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SENATE. 

Thursday, March 29, 1917. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

Cent. 
Prayei' by Rev. R. S. Pinkham of 

Gardiner. 
Journal of previous session read and 

approved. 

Papers from the House disposed of in 
concurrence. 

the two bodies of the Legislature on 
the resolve in favor of Joseph H. Un
derwood. report that the? Senate recede 
and concur with the House in passing 
House Amendment A. 

The report was accepted in concur
renC3. 

On motion by Mr. Brutlett of Kenne
bec, House Amendment A was adopt
ed in concurrence, and the resolve was 
passed to be engrossed as amended. 

House Bills, in First Reading 

House 539. An Act to amend Sec
tion 7 of Chapter 38 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1916, relating to licenses of 
agents and dealers in nursery stock. 

House 687. An Act to amend Sec
tion 51 of Chapter 82 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to trial lists of su

was pre me judicial court for Aroostook 
county. 

From the House: An Act to author
ize the Oxford Electric Co. to extend 
its electrical lines to and within the 
town of Hebron and to purchase the 
electrical equipment of the Hebron 
Academy. 

In the House on its passage to be 
enacted House Amendment A 
adopted. 

(Tabled on motion by Mr. Deering of 
Yo:'lc) 

From the House: Resolve propos
ing an amendment to Section 3, Arti
cle 4 of the Constitution in reg:u-d to 
the apportionment of representatives 
in accordance with population. 

In the Senate passed to be engross
ed; in the House indefinitely postpon
ed. 

On motion by Mr. Holt of Cumber
land, the Senate insisted on its for
mer action and appointed a committee 
of conference. 

The Chair appointed on such com
mittee of conference on the part of the 
Senate, Messrs. Holt, Butler of Franl{
lin and Bartlett. 

House 686. An Act to amend Sec
tion 33 of Chapter 9 of the Revised 
Statutes, increasing the taxation of. 
owners of parlor cars. 

House 684. An Act to amend Sec
tions 16, 38, 39 and 40 of Chapter 26 
~f the Revised Statutes, relating to 
the operation of motor vehicles. 

House 693. An Act to amend Sec
tion 45 of Chapter 117, Revised Stat
utes, relating to clerk hire in county 
offices in the county of Penobscot. 

House 694. An Act to amend Sec
tion 72 of Chapter 82 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1916, increasing the annual 
appropriation for the attorney gener
al's department. 

House 691. An Act to incorporate 
the Casco Water, Electric Light and 

Mr. HIGGINS of Penobscot: Mr. Power Company. 
President, I ask unanimous consent to 
introduce a resolution out of order at 
this time. From the House: The report of the 

committee on salaries and fees, ought 
not to pass, on An Act to amend Chap
ter 337 of the Public Laws of 1915, re
lating to the amount to be paid for 
clerk hire in Knox County. 

Resolved, that the members of the 
Senate extend their heartfelt sympa·· 
thy to the senator from Oxford, Sena
tor Stanley, and the members of the 
family, in their bereavement in the 
loss of his son. In the House, the bill was substitut

the ed for the report of the committee. Re('eiYed under suspension 
rules and passed. 

of 
On motion by Mr. Grant of Cumber

land, the Senate non-concurred with 
From the Hou[';e: The committee on :he House and accepted the report of 

conference on the disagreeing action of the committee, ought not to pass. 
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The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were received and on recommendation 
of the committee on reference of bills 
were referred to the following commit
tees: 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs 

By Mr. Gordon of York: Resolve in 
favor of Joseph H. Littlefield, secre
tary of the committee on public health. 

By Mr. Higgins of Penobscot: Re
solve in favor of W. M. Stuart, docu
ment clerk. 

By the same Senator: Resolve in 
favor of W. M. Stuart, document clerk. 

By Mr. Walker of Somerset: Re
solve in favor of the secretary of the 
committee on education. 

Bills in First Reading 
S. D. 410. An Act to fix the salary 

of the clerk of courts of the county of 
Lincoln. 

Mr. GRAKT of Cumherland: Mr. 
President, pending first reading, I move 

on Resolve in favor of the Reformatory 
for Women for the construction of ad
ditional buildings and other purposes 
for the years 1917 and 1918, reported 
same ought to pass. 

Mr. Conant from the committee on 
ways and bridges, on An Act to amend 
Chapter 25 of the Revised Statutes re
lating to State and State aid highways 
and to provide a mill tax fund for their 
construction, reported same in a new 
draft under the same title and that it 
cught to pas-;. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
entertain a motion from the senator 
from 'Valdo, Senator Conant, on this 
bill in new draft, on the mill tax for 
ways and bridges, that we print an 
additional number of copies of the bill. 

On motion by Mr. Conant 1500 cop
es were ordered printed. 

that this hill be indefinitely post- Mr. Peacock from the committee 
poned. on ways and bridges, on An Act to 

A viva voce vote was had and the amend Section 23 of Chapter 26 of the 
Chair being in doubt, a rising vote was Revised Statutes of 1916 relating to 
taken. Sixteen senators voting in the the registration of motor vehicles 
affirmative and four voting in the neg- (Senate No. 170), reported same ought 
ative the motion prevailed and the bill to pass. (Head first time under sus-
was indefinitely postponed. pension of the rules on motion by Mr. 

_____ Peacock of 'Vashington.) 

S. D . .n 1. An Act to repeal all spe
cial and private laws relating to the 
taking of migratory fish in Denny's 
river. 

S. D. H~. An Act to amend Section 
8 of Chapter 45 of the Itevised Stat

utes of 1916, relating to regulation of 
lobster industry. 

Reports of Committees 
Mr. Marshall from the committee on 

legal affairs, on An Act to amend Sec
ion 29 of Chapter 136 of the Revised 

Statutes, relating to copy of proceed
ings in murder cases, reported same 
.ought to pass. 

Mr. Marshall from the same commit
tee, on An Act authorizing the select
men of the town of Brooksville to 
gr8nt a private way over tide waters 
in said Brool,s\'iIle, reported same 
ought to pas,'. 

Mr. Walker fl'om the committee on 
State School for Boys, State School 
for Girls and \Vomen's Reformatory, 

~Ir. Conant from the same commit
tee, on An Act to amend Chapter 319 
of the Public Laws of 1915, entitled An 
Act to pro\'i(le for State and county aid 
in the construction of highway bridges 
(Senate No. 356), reported same ought 
to pass. (Head first time under sus
pension of the rules on motion by Mr. 
Conant of 'Valdo.) 

The reports were accepted and the 
several bills and resolves tabled for 
printing under the joint rules. 

Mr. Gillin from the committee on 
judiciary, on An Act to amend Section 
16 of Chapter 7 of the Revised Stat
utes of 1916, relating to manner of 
voting (Senale No. 260), reported that 
the same be referred to the next Leg
islature. (On motion by ]\fr. Deering 
of York, seconded by Mr. Gillin of 
Penobscot, recommitted to the com
mittee on judiciary.) 

Mr. 'Vood from the committee on le
gal affairs, on An Act to amend Section 
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19 of Ch I,yee, "~ of the HL'vised Si,at
utes of 1916, relating to appeals from 
inferior courto, rer~orted same ought not 
to pass, 

Mr. "Vood from the same committee, 
on An Act to amend Sections 12 an 
13 of Chapter 100 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to trespass on islands 
in salt \vate-rs, after notice, and notices, 
to be given (Senate ;:..ro. 149), re
ported same ought not to pass. 

Mr. Marshall from the same commit
te(', on An Act providing for the use 
of schcol buildings for the purposes 
of holding meetings of a social center 
or community forum (Senate No. 372), 
reported same ought not to pass. 

The l'elJOrtS were accepted and sent 
clO'Yll fol' concurrence. 

Final Reports 

Mr. Swift from the committee on 
railroads and expre~ses presente(l its 
final rejlOrt. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 

H. D. 101. An Act to repeal Chapter 
134 of the Special Laws of 1831, entitled, 
"An Act establishing a fire department 
in the town of Portland"; Sections 1, 3 
and 4 of Chapter 167 of fhe Private and 
Special Laws of 1853, entitled "An Act 
relating to the city of Portland"; Chap
ter 285 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1824. entitle(], "An Act respecting the 
erection of wooden buildings in the 
city of Portland." 

(Hom;e Amendment A adopted in 
concurrence.) 

H. D. 568. An Act additional to Chap
ter 433 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1907, entitled, "An Act to incorporate 
the Portland 'Vater District. 

H. D. 596. An Act to amend Section 
78 of Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes, 
relative to State stipend for public li
braries. (Tabled on motion by Mr. Hig
gins of Penobscot, pending acceptance 
of House Amendment A in concurrence.) 

H. D. 603. An Act to amend Section 
10 of Chapter 137 of the Hevised Stat
utes, relating to the appointment of ])1'0-

ba tion officers. 
H. D. 615. An Act to amend Section 

9 of Chapter 29 of the Revised Statutes, 
prohibiting the treatment of army and 
navy veterans as paupers. 

H. D. 626. Resolve, to reimburse 
certain citlCS and to,\vns for Inoney ex-

])ended for the support of dePendent 
{amilies of members of the National 
Guard. 

H. D. 648. Resolve for investigations 
and clearing the title of the settlers on 
township 17, range 5, 111 Aroostook 
county. 

H. D. 638. Resolve to enable the 
town of Millinocket to raise money for 
the maintenance and support of Sourd
nahunk road, between the town of Mill
inocket and Millinocket lake. 

H. D. 6[,9. An Act to amend Section 
2 of Chapter 204 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1883. as amended by 
Section 1 of Chapter 11:) of the Pri
yate '1nd Special Laws of ]903, increas
ing the jurisdiciion of the municipal 
conrt of the city of Westbrook. 

H. D. 660, An Act relating to the 
trustee,.; of the 'Vindham ministerial 
fund. 

H. D. 661. An Act to authorize the 
AmericaE Thread Co. to erect a bridge 
across S"bec riYer in the town of Milo. 

H. D. 662. An Act to amend Para
graph ~ of Section 1 of Chapter 282 of 
the Prh'ate and Special Laws of 1909, 
increasing the salary of recorder of 
the municipal court of the city of 
'Vestbrook. 

H. D. 664. An Act to establish a su
perior court in the county of Andro
scoggin. 

H. D. 665. An Act to amend Section 
1 of Chapter 34 of the Re,'ised Stat
l1te8, relating to the term of office of 
the commissioner of agriculture. 

H. D. 666. An Act to amend Section 
l~l of Chapter 132 of the Revised Stat
utes, providing for An increase in the 
number of licensed detectives. 

H. D. 667. An Act to amend Sections 
I, 2 Hnd 3 of Chapter 141 of the Revised 
Statutes to better defining the duties 
and to increasing the number of medi
Gil examiners. (Tabled c.n motion of 
Mr. Gordon of York. pending second 
reading.) 

H. D. 668. An Act to prevent officers 
and employees of life, accident and fire 
insurance institutions from making 
('opies of records. (On motion by Mr. 
Higgins of Penobscot, indefinitely 10st
poned.) 

H. D. 669. An Act to provide for 
mothers with elf-pendent children. 

H. D. 670. An Act to ra tify, COl' firm 
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and mQke yalid the acts of incorpora
tion and lJroceedings of Anou Ben Ad
hem Lodge, No. 23, Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows. 

H. D. 674. An Act to amend Section 
3 of ChQpter 384 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1907, increasing the 
salary of the recorder of the Old 'l'own 
municipal court. 

H. D. 6,5. An Act to increase the sal
ary of the judge of the municipal 
court of' Dexter. 

H. D. 676. An Act to amend Section 
17 of Chapter 117 of the Revised Stat
utes, increQsing the salary of the State 
auditor. 

H. D. 679. Resolve continuing unex
pended balance of appropriation pro
vided by Chapter 321 of the Resolye:" 
of 1913, entitled "Resolve in favor of 
aid in the construction of a highway 
bridge across the St. John riYer be
tween Fort Kent, Maine, and St. 
~Wrancis, New Brunswick. (Pending ac
ceptance of House Amendment A, the 
bill and amendment were tabled on mo
tion by Mr. Higgins of Penobscot.) 

H. D. 680. Resolve continuing unex
pended balance of appropriation provide:l 
by Chapter 310 of the Resolves of 1~15, 
entiled "Resolve appropriating money to 
aid in the construction of sub-structure 
of a highway bridge across the St. John 
river between the town of Madawaska, 
Maine, and the city of Edmundston, )[e\V 
Brunswick." 

H. D. 681. ResolYe directing the high .. 
way commission to make surveys, plan3 
and estimates for an interstate bri(lgo 
between Kittery, Maine, and Portsmouth, 
New Hampshire. 

S. D. 71. An Act to repeal Section 12 of 
Chapter 128 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to intention to defraud in lumber
ing operations and commonly known as 
the peonage law. (On motion by Mr. 
Wood of Hancock, tabled pending accept
ance of House Amendment A.) 

S. D. 33. An Act to amend Chapter 65 
of the Private and Special Laws of 1899, 
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Bath 
Trust Company. 

S. D. 408. An Act to amend Section 1 
of Chapter 85 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1915, entitled "An Act establish
irig a close time on lobsters in certain 

waters of Hancock county." (On mution 
by Mr. Wood of Hancock, Senate Amena
ment A was adopted and the bill as 
amended was then passed to be '011-
grossed.) 

S. D. 409. An Act to llrovide for the 
establishment of a bureau of marKets 
and to provide for marketing farm llro
ducts and purchasing farm sUllplies. 

Passed to Be Enacted 

An Act to amend Section 16 of Chapter 
59 of the Hevised Statutes, 
compensa tion of inspectors 
boats. 

relating to 
of steam-

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
34 of the Hevised Statutes, providing for 
the appointment of il deputy commission-
er of agriculture. 

An Act to incorporate :\laine Fire In
surance Company. 

An Act to amend Section 82 of Chapter 
115 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
support of debtors in jail. 

An Act to amend Section 76 of Chapter 
45 of the Hevised Statutes, relating to 
smelts. (Tabled on motion by Mr. Boyn
ton of Lincoln.) 

An Act to provide fot the improvement 
and certifications of seed produced in the 
State. 

An Act to authorize the municipal offi
cers of the town of :\~achias to close a 
bridge over tide water. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
city of Augusta, relative to pOlice. 

An Act to incorporate the Smyrna and 
Oakfield Water Company. 

An Act additional to Revised Stat
utes, Chapter 51, relating to corpora
tions. 

An Act to enable the town of Prince
ton to supply electricit:" and water. 

An Act to amend Sections 28 and 
29 of Chapter 55 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to notice by public utili
ties of changes in rates. 

An Act to incorporate the l\iusqua
cook Stream Dam & Improvement 
Co. 

An Act to establish the Presque Isle 
municipal court. 

An Act to amend Section 21 of Chap
ter 49 of the 1{evised Statutes, relat
ing to regulations for employment of 
minors between 14 and 16 years old. 
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An Act to amend Section 27 of Chap- Finally Passed 
tn 52 of the Hevised Statutes and to Resolve in aid of navigation on vari-
permit savings banks to invest in cer- ous lakes, rivers and thoroughfares in 
tain electric railroad bonds. the State of Maine. 

An Act authorizing the city of Au- Resolve, authorizing thc treasurer of 
gusta to raise money by taxation to State to reissue matured State high
assist Capital Parle in maintainiIlg way bonds. 
gTounds and conveniences for public Resolve, in favor of Ernest E. Graf-
amusements. fam of Poland. 

An Act to enable the chief engineer Resolve, for laying the county taxes 
of the State Highway Commission to for the year nineteen hundred eighteen. 
convey a certain lot or parcel of land Resolve, reimbursing the town of 
owned by the State of Maine to the Presque Isle for money expended on 
European & North American Rail- account of a certain pauper. 
road. Resolve for the payment of expenses 

An Act to amend Section 60, Chap- of last sickness and burial of Allan 
tE'!' 8 of the Revised Statutes relating Shenneck, formerly a private, Company 
to the l\laine Forestry District. L, Maine Infantry, K. G. S. M. 

An Act to amend Sections 18 to 23 Resolve in favor of the University 
inclusive, of fChapter 18. and Section of Maine for maintenance and for the 
53 of Chaptor 117 of the Ltevised Stat- construction of new buildings. 
utes, all relating to the board of reg- Resolve in favor of the Trull Hos-
istration of nurses. pital Aid Association for the care, sup-

An Act to amend Section 6 of Chap- port, mcdical or surgical treatment of 
ter 42 of the Revise<l Statutes, con- indigent persons. 

cerning- intelligence offices. 

An Act to define certain terms us<'d 
in Section 58 of Chapter 6,1, of the Re
vised Statutes, in relation to licensing 
children's homes and maternity hospi
tals. 

An "~ct to amend Section 31 of Chap
ter 68 or thl' Revised Statutes, appro-

An Act confirming the official acts of 
the officel's of the plantation of Chap
man, acting 85 officers of the town of 
Chapman, and the proceedings of the 
special town meeting of the inhabit
ants of the town of Chapman held 
Dec. 27, BiG. 

An Act authorizing the bondholders 
or purchasers of Sanford and Cape 
Porpoise Railway Company and The 
Atlantic Shore Railway to reorganize 
said corporations. 

An Act to provide a new building for 
the Augusta State hospital. 

This bill carrying an emergency 
clause, required a two-thirds vote of 
the Senators elected. 

A rising vote was had and 26 Sena
tors voting in the affirmative and none 
opposed, the bill was then passed to 
be enacted. 

Resolve, appropriating money for the 
protection of trees and shrubs from 
the ravages of dangerous insects and 
diseases. 

This resolve carrying an emergency 
eJause required a t\vo-thirds vote of 
the Senators elected. 

Orders of the Day 
Mr. \VOOD of Hancock: Mr. Presi-

dent, I move that we reconsider the 
vote whereby we passed to be engross
ed An Act establishing a superior court 
in Androscoggin county. 

My only reason for doing this, I will 
say, so that there will be no uneasi
ness on the part of the Senator from 
Anclroscog-gin. it provides for the ste
nographer being paid by the State. I 
am informed by the stenographers of 
-nnnebec county and Cumberland coun

ty that they are paid by the county 
'n,] I think the practise ought to be 
uniform. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
\'ote was reconsidered. 

On further motion by the same Sen
ator the bill r'as tabled. 
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Mr, DAVIES of Cumberland: Mr. The amendment was adopted anet the 
President, I desire to offer a resolu- bill as amended was passed to be en
tion and after it is read I move that grossed. 
it lie on tho table. 

Resolve in favor of the appointment On motion by Mr. Lord of York, H. D. 
of a hydro-electric power investigating 172, An Act to incorporate the Saint Croi ~ 
committee. Water Company, was taken from the ta

(The resolve was read by the Presi- ble. 
dent and tabled for printing.) 

Mr. WOOD of Hancock: Mr. President, 

Mr. LORD: Mr. President, I yield to 
Senator Marshall. 

I move to take from the table S. D. 20'), ;VII'. MARSHALL of Cumberland: Mr. 
An Act to amend Section 10 of Chapter President, I offer Senate Amendment A 
17 of the Revised Statutes, relating to and move its adoption. 
stenographers of the supreme judicial Senate Amendment A to H. D. 172. 
court. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. WOOD: desire to 

Amend by adding thereto the following 
section: Nothing herein contained is in

offer an tended to repeal or shall be construe.1 
the vote as repealing the whole or any part of an 

to be existing statute, and all the rights and 
duties herein mentioned shall be exer-

amendment, and I move that 
whereby this bill was passed 
enacted be reconsidered. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will in-
form the senator from Hancock that we 

cised and performed in accordance wit. ... 
all the applicable provisions of Chapter 
55 of the Revised Statutes. 

The amendment was adopted and the 
have already reconsidered We vote where· 
by this bill was passed to bo enacted. 

bill as amended was passed to be 
Mr. WOOD: Mr. President, I move that grossed. 

eh-

we reconsider the vote whereby this bill 
was passed to be engrossed. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. WOOD: I no\v offer Senate Alllel1d· 
ment A to S. D. 205, and n10ve its ado}J
tion. 

Senate Amendment A to S. D. 2)5. 
Amend Senate Document 205 by strik

ing out the words "two thousand" wher
ever the same appear, and insert in lien 
thereof the words "eighteen hundred." 

The amendment was adopted and the 
bill as amended was passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Davies of Cumber
land, S. D. 399, An Act to prohibit the 
carrying of dangerous or deadly weapons 
without a license, was taken from the 
table. 

The same senator then offered Senate 
Amendment A: Amend S. D. 399 by strIk
ing out in the second section the words 
"whose business or occupation require;.; 
the carrying of such weapons for protec
tion." And also the same in th," ,"ighth 
line. 

On moHon by 1\11'. Higgins of Penob
scot, H. D. 679, TIe solve continuing un
expended balance of appropriation pro
videdby Chapter 321 of the Resolves 
of 1915, entitled "Hesolve in favor of 
aid in the c(>nstruction of a highway 
bridge across the St. John river be
tween Fort Kent, Maine, and St. 
Francis, New Brunswick." 

On further motion by the same sen
ator the bill was given its second read
ing. 

The pending question was now on the 
adoption of House Amendment A in 
concurrence. 

House Amendment A: 
f'triking out in the third 
the word "hundred" and 

Amend by 
line thereof 
substituting 

therefor the word "thousand," was 
adopted in concurrence, and the bill as 
amended \Va:, passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Marshall of Cum
berland, majority and minority reports 
of the committee on legal affairs on 
An Act to amend Section 16 of Chapter 
84 of the Revised Statutes of 1916, 
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relative to the tenure of office of coun- meal, but having once given our devision 
ty attorney. we should decide all the amendm'~nts in 

On further motion by the same sen- the same ~y. 
ator, the majority report, ought to This amendment forbids companies from 
pass, was accepted, and the bill was transmitting electric current out of the 
tabled for printing under the joint State of Maine, and also forbids them 
rules. 

On motion by Mr. Boynton of Lin
coln, H. D. 520, An Act to amend Sec
tion 76 of Chapter 45 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to smelts, was taken 
from the table. 

On further motion by the :>ame sen
ator the vote was reconsidered where
by this bill was passed to be engross
ed. 

The same l'enator then offered Sen
ate Amendment A; "Amend H. D. 520 
by striking' out the words 'Merrill's 
ledges' in the 12th line thereof, and 
insert in place thereof 'Spectacle Is
land.' " 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of Penob
scot, pending acceptance of Senate 
Amendment A, tabled. 

Assigned for Today 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
before the Senate, H. D. 457, An Act 
ratifying and confirming the action of 
the Knox Gas & Electric Co. in ac
quiring the capital stock, franchises, 
property and rights of the Rockland & 
Thomaston Gas Light Co., the Cam
den & Rockport Electric Light Co. and 
the Thomaston & vVarren Electric 
Light Power Co. 

from combining with other companies to 
do that,-to transmit current. The 
amendment is the same as applied to all 
these different charters. 

To start out with, we will all agree th:1. 
this is a very important question to the 
people of the State. This morning the 
senator from Cumberland, Senator Da
vies, introduced a resolve for a legisla
tive committee to Investigate this whole 
question, and there is now pending before 
the legislature an act to give this powel" 
to the Public Utilities Commission. There 
is also an act pending to create a sep
arate commission to study this question. 
I beiieve that before we change our pol
icy we should have the facts fully in
vestigated, and we should also know 
more than we do now about our rights, 
and that until that investigation has been 
made, it is the safe thing for us now to 
stand behind the policy of not having 
this current transmitted outside of the 
State. 

But it is said we already ave a gen-
eral law which covers this whole ques
tion and why is it necessary to add any 
amendments to any of the charters wh!Cll 
'have been presented to the legislature for 
certain changes. In what little discussion 
we have had here in the Senate, it has 

The pending question being adoption been said we have a general law and 
of House Amendment A. that there is no need of any further 

Mr. HOLT of Cumberland: lVIr. Presi- amendments, that they simply lumber up 
dent and Senators, I tabled this act, the charters of these various corpora
which carried with it House amendment tions. 
A, in order that we might have a full If it were true that this general law 
discussion of this whole question and de- does cover the situation-and at first I 
cide once and for all whether the Senate was inclined to believe that that was so, 
will stand for these amendments or not. that there was no need for these amend
I think that we should fully consider the ments because of the general law-if it 
matter before deciding that question. were true that the general law does 
There is tabled also, an act to enlarge th" cover the situation, of course there would 
powers of the Western Maine Power be no need of having 1:hese amendments. 
Company, and there are several other In order to be exact, I wish to reac 
acts of similar nature on me calendar re- the general law which was passed in 1~09 
lating to hydro-electric power companies, Chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes, so 
with this House amendment A upon that we may have the matter clearly be
them. We should not decide this piece- fore us. The section reads as follows: 
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",.,. I 
".xo corporation. unless expressly au- of an abundance of caution, to make 
thorized so to do lly special act of the sure that the corporations have that 
legislature, shall transmit or convey be- power, so as to induce corporations to 
yond the confines of the State for the come in here, to make it clear under our 
purpose of furnishing power, heat or laws that if they organize in the State 
light, any electric current generate,[ of Maine they will have the general pow
directly or indirectly by any w tler power' er to engage in interstate commerce. 
in this State; nor sell or furni"h, directly So I say, construing the section which 
or indirectly, to any person, firm or cor- gives all corporations the power to en
poration, any electric current so gen- gage in intE~rstate COl11111erCe, construing 
era ted to be transmitted or conveyed be- it with reference to the exception made 
yond the confll1es of the State for any in the law of 1909, I think it is clear that 
of such purposes. Xothing in this sectlon, this law only applies to corporations 
however, shall prevent any railroad cor- which came subsequent to the passage 
poration doing business in this State from of the law in 1909. In other words the 
transmitting electri1c 'current, however general law does not cover the corpora
generated, beyond the confines of the tions which were organized prior to the 
State for the purpose of operating its year 1909. ' 
road between some point in this State Further than that, the whole ques
and any point or points beyond its con- tion as to the constitutionality of this 
fines' nor shall this section apply to any law of 1909 has been raised and freely 
corp~ration engaged on the third day of discussed. I do not intend at this time 
July, one thousand nine hundred and Lo go into any argument as to the con
nine in conveying or transmitting electric stUutionalit:v of this law. I will sim
current beyond the confines of the State, ply throw out a few suggestions. The 
or chartered or"-and I wish to empha- conrt has decided that in the case of 

natural gas [1, state has no power to 
say that it ;;hall not be transmitted 
ollL,ide of the State. On the other 
hand, in the case of wild animals, the 
BLlpl'erne: court has said that the State 

size the words-"empowered so to do, 
nor affect or impair any contracts then 
existing for the transmission of electric 
current ]leyond the confines of the State." 

From the operation of this general act has the power to limit the shipment of 
you will see was excepted certain cor- ,,-iltl animals outside of the limits of 
porations chartered or empowered to t:-re State, and it has put that upon the 
transmit electric current beyond the con- gTound that there is public ownership 
fines of the State. 'I'hat is, this general'in the animals and that everyone has 
act excepts all corporations which at a right to hunt and rednce them to 
the time of its passage in 1909 were em- possession, and as the State can put a 
powered to transmit electric current out- close time upon the hunting of game to 
side of the State. conserye' game, it can limit the ship-

Turning back to Chapter 51, and re- ment outside of the State. That is 
ferring to Section 52, we flnd that 'any ba,ed upon the public right, the public 
corporation of this State may conduct ownership in wild animals. 
business in other states, territories or As to water powers, in the very 
possessions of the United States, or in learned opinion which has been read 
foreign countries"; that is, that is the into our record at this session, which 
general law of the State.-The Senator Was given by ex-Chief Justice Emery, 
from Penobscot wishes information as in taldng up the general question of 

to the date of passage. I will say that ;:~~il~ ~.~~~~rs~ph~nSda);O\~~'la\h::ee ri~~~~ 
this law was passed in 1901. That is sim- is the right of passage of persons and 
ply a general power given to every cor- material and the right for the passage 
poration to do bUsiness outside of the of migratory fish, and that at common 
State. Every corporation rrobably would law, without any statute Whatever, a 
have had that power any way, whether riparian owner has a perfect right to 
this has been passed or not. This gen- erect a dam upon his property on the 
eral power is given in specific terms out tank of a stream and reduce the water 
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tn power, generaLe power from the stDtp, Ii has already been held that if 
"water, EO long us there is no interfer- a 10reign corpol'<1tion has once becolne 
"flee with the general public right, If engag'eel in interstate commerce, that 
the ripat'ian owner generates the power, aner that the state has no power 
does he not then reduce it to posses- whatever to say that it cannot con
sion '! [uld is it not analogous to the tinlH'. That (lUe~tion aro~e in an 01\:
case of n;tt ural gas \vhich has heen ]QhOlna ease \vhere a foreign corporu
ta k("ll out of the ground? This ques- tion had come into the state and es
Uon of COlll'SO will only ])(' decided tahlislled its pipe lines, conyeying out
upon the ('onrt of last resod, it has not side of the state natural gas, and the 
])(,8n p,,,,,·:O(] upon as yet. sLlte or Oklahoma passed a law to ex-

It Illa;, he said, if that is so, \\'hat is elnde that corpol'ation, The Sllpreme 
the usc of plltting upon the charter of COl]]'t decided that haying once he
a COl'pOl'ation an amendment? ,Voul(] come engaged in interstate commel'ce, 
tllat hc of an~' effect'! 1 think the that the state had no power whatever 
point of the whole question is here, to exc-llHle the co;'poration, although it 
th,,[ this amendment, if put on to the mig-ht have ('xcluded it as an original 
cll,u't('r of' a corporation, would be ef- pnllHlsiliun before it once established 
fccth'e 1"";;luse the State has absolute its litlc', 
P,H\'<'[' oYer its corporations and can It spcms to me that applies to a do
end',\\, the corporation with such pow- m:':-ctic corponttion, that the state has 
el's as til(' State may choose, and may til(' J)(1\\'('r to say to them, through 
limit t1wse powers, \\'ith YOUI' per- these amendments to their chart('rs, 
mission I will read a brief paragraph Y011 shall not engage in interstate 
fr •. m the decision o/' the lTnited States commerce in transmitting this electric 
~llI"'(JI1(, Coun in the case of ,"alter powel' (llltsidc of the state, But 
Pif.·l'ce Oil Company y, Texas, which is shouh] the cfirporation once establish 
rqh'l'tcei in Vol. 177 of the l~nited ph~'sical connection and once com
fitates r('port~ page 43: "The corpora- me nee transmitting this power outside 
\ion is the creature of the law and of the state, then I do not believe that 
ll'_"le of its powers are original. They there is anything that our Legislature 
are precisely what the incorporating could do to stop it, so that if tllis gen
act ha~ made them and can only be eral act is declared unconstitutional 
exerted in the manner in which that thf.'re is nothing to preyent these com
act au llOrizes, In otller words, the panies from transmitting- current out
t'tato llrescribes the purposes of a side the State, unless we put on these 
corporation, anei the means of execut- amendments, If th('n we believe in 
ing those purposes-purposes and this policy of keeping the power in
means are within the State's control. side of the State for the development 
~~'his is true as to domestic corpora- of the Stnte and for the cle\'clopment 
t'ons, It has an eyen broader applica- of industries in the State-that the 
) ion td foreign corporations." That is, onl~T \va~T that ,ye can be sure of its 
l state can without any (IUestion ex- continuance is through amendments of 
::Iude absolutel~' a [oreig-n corporation the various charters of these com
from doing' bnsincss in the state, and it panics, 
may do it for reason or no I'eason, but Jf tIlL; is not done and the act is de
it has that absolute power, It cannot chu'e(] unconstitutional, it puts it ab
do that as to an inclh'idual, because Elolutel?, beyond the power of the State 
the individual is protected unde'r the thel'cnfter to control. It comes down 
!'ellel'al law and has the absolute right to a question of whether we helieYe 
of eng-ag-ing in interstate commerce, this policy is a wise policy or not, If 
But as to a cOl'pOl'ation it is clearly we do, 1 belieYe that these amend
settled that n state can forbid a for- ments are necessary to carry it out, 
eig'n corpol'fl tion from coming into the Of course if we do not iJelieYe in the 
state, and it seems equally clear that policy, why ,\ e do not believe in the 
a state may say to its own corpora- amendments or the general law eith
tions, its own creatures, You shall not CI', 

tl'an<-;mit this C'ul'l'ent outside of' the But lmtil the matter has been thor-
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mlS'hly inyestigatcd and the State has 
acted upon it, I belieYe that we should 
stick to our ]H'esent policy, and that in 
doing that and to make it effective we 
1'11OUld pass these amendments which 
ha ye been offered ancl adopted in the 
l-loll::-:e. 

As this is a very important question, 
1\11'. President, I ask that when the vote 
is taken that it be taken by a yea and 
Hay vote. . 

l\Ir. DEETIIXG: The \voru "non-parti
san" may be stricken fro111 the record. 

N O\V I anl going to aSSU111e that these 
genilen1en \,,110 have proposed the YHl'iollS 
bills before the jU(liciary alH) other com
mittees intended to bring about the same 
condition of affairs which the' people who 
are opposing those various bills in tend 
to bring about. Tilne and time again, 
not only in the jU(liciary committee room. 
but everywhere about the corridors of 

Mr. DEETIrXG of York: ;\fr. President, this State House, has the question been 
I haye listened with a great deal of in- asked of the proponents of these various 
terest in the discussion Lefure thjs legi~- measures, What do you Dropose to ac('onl
lature of the various acts which propose plish? and never has a direct answer 
to affect the charters of the various com- come from those men. 
panies who have C0111e here asking- for That is the one (lUestion that con-
amendments. fronts us, geIltlemen,-what in the wurU 

"Ve had before the C0111nlittee of \vhic:h does tbe Baxter arrlenclnlent }J1'OIlOSe IU 

I had the honor to be a l1u:1110el', a great accomplish, or ,vhat do all these various 
nlany bills \vhich dealt ,yith this and comlTIissions V1'OV088 to aeco11111Es

1

1? 
similar subjects. The lirst bill we had There are OJlly two things that they C,"ll 

was the Baxter l'ower Commission bill, accomplish,-or only one thing that they 
which appropriated about $5CDO to dis- can accomplish, in two ways. The one 
covering how much the State owned, thing that we want to accomplish and 
what its title was to the different wate" the only thing which we ought to strlv" 
powers and water storages, and also to accomplish is the good of the ,vhole 
provided for the measurement of it. people of t]w State of ~Iaine. ='low I ask 
Gentlemen, anybody that wuuld atlelllj1t the distinguished gentleman from ('Uln

to put in any bill that woulc1 proJlose to berlaml county, or any other person that 
investigate the titles to th" water powers is behind the Baxter amendment, can he 
of the State and appropri:lte the sunl of gh'e Ine a sound reason in any way, 
$5000 to my mind does nut understand tllC shaj1e or manner? Is that ]lolicy that 
extent to which that work would go. rf he proposes fOr the good of the people elf 
any lawyer in the State of Maine woul,l the State of Maine? antI can he show 
say he would accept $5000 for the purpo", me why? 
of investigating the titles of these vari.. I have not yet heard that it \VaB any
ous water powers, he wOllh1 not be a fit thing exce]lt an idea or a notion that 
lawyer to employ. some ]leople haye tllat their Wea is the 

The next thing we had was tile Dulton one that we shoulc1 aclopt without a rCa
bill, and then another I~Clxter bill, allil son because they say it is for the good 
then a water power commission bill, a of the State of Maine. Gentlemen, when 
resolution from another member of the they can show me that it is for the good 
House resurrecting the Baxter bill, a reso- of the State of Maine to adoDt the Baxter 
lution from the Senat~ this morning amendment, I am the very one to be first 
creating one of those peculiar things to adopt that amendment. But until I 
known as a non-partisan and unpaid have some reason, gentlemen, I am not 
commission. going to stand by it unless it is modifierl 

Mr. DAVIES of Cumbe .'land: Mr. Presi
dent, may I interrupt j'lst a minute. 1 
am inclined to think that the Senator 
from York did not hear the resolution 
read. There was nothing about parti
sanship. 

in some form. 
Now there is only one thing that can 

be accomplished. There are two ways to 
accomDlish it, and not a man who pro
poses that amendment dares to show but 
the two ways. The two ways are these: 
Either the State should take away all the 
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wa tel' powers and own them for the good 
of the people, or the State should pas3 
some laws to allow those gentlemen who 
have developed these water powers and 
\lut their money into them and taken 
their chances, to develop them,-allow 
them to go ahead and develop the water 
powers for the good of the people of the 
State of Maine. 

degree for domestic and agricultural 
purposes, and also the right to make 
use of the momentum of the water. If, 
in flowing through his land the wrrter 
suddenly or rapidly falls naturally to a 
lowpr le\'el, such falling watE'r is po
tential of mechanicalyower and con
stitutes what is callea, a 'water power' 
and that power is an integral part of 
his estate. He and he alone nas the 
right to nc,e that power, and he hrrs the 
right to construct such appliances, 
dams ur oth("r structures, 'lS may be 
neeE'ssary to l'tilize that power and 
mal", it seryicea ble for pi opelling ma
chinery :1nd fol' other uses. Since to 
utilize the power there must be some 
detention of the water to raise a su
fficient head he can so det:1in it, but of 
course only for a time reasonable under 
:1ll the circumstccnces." 

And tbat is the right a man has in 
the water power, after the public right 
of fioata,,'e and fishing purposes has 
been accomplished. 

To go further, so that the Senate 
may be informed and not get an ide'l 
from any labor union, or any grange, 
01" :1ny system of newspapers. of the 
gE'neral impression that is going- about 
the State of Maine th'lt the people own 
thE" ",~atE'r po,vers: HTlle incident Ques
tion E'mbodied in the re(1uE'st may be in 
other words COlTE'ctly stated thus: Can 
the l('gislflture authorizE' the riparian 
owner's water powers to hE' taken from 
him 'Jnder the law of eminent domain 

In H;(19 a general law was passed pro
hibitIng the transmission outside the 
State of Maine, with some exceptions. by 
companies organized here and where tho 
electricity was generated here. That was 
about eight years ago. I "rant to kno,v if 
anybody in this Senate has heard of any 
company organized and doing business 
in the State of Maine ever attemptin<;, 
to violate the provisions~()f t,hat law? 
\Vhy therefore, this amendment which 
proposes to attach a special law upon a 
priva te charter, dicta ted by the fear that 
companies were going to send electricity 
out of Maine, or was it dictated for some 
other motive? It has been hinted that 
the great lobbyists and the great men 
who come here to look out for the inter
ests of their companies are standing 
round the corridors of the State Hou,e 
and are opposing all these various water 
pO'~ler commissions. It is said by some 
that they are here opposing these things 
because the Raxter _amendment has got 
something in it, and the members of the 
House of Representatives are voting sim
ply on that principle of ferrr. And then 
the newspapers in the State say they do for the purpose of furnishing- hydrnulic 
not expect the Senate to do an,'thing- or electric power to factories or other 
about it bE'cause the Renate is composeJ priYnte industrinl pl:1nts? I think thiR 
of lots of corporation lawyers. 0upsUon h88 hf'en fl.nR'\Vf'rpO authorit::d-

l"E'I,,' "nd dpC'isi\'ply in thp npgntiYe hv 
'J'his first proposition t1,,,t tllE' Stntp nllr ('("",rt in DrO'."n ys, Ger~ICj. 100 

sJl()1l1ii tf: kp oye!' tIle ,\V:l ter po\yer':; nnd 1\1":l inf'o ?:11. Tn th.'l t ('q ~~ the If>gi~lf1 i ~lrp 
USE' them for itsplf. Therp is " "Tf'nt r'n,1 ",'sllmPrl tn nut110ri7P th(> npf0 nn
ir]p" tnnt is 11l'0:1n('ast OYE'r th0 State of flnt nnnpr thf' lnw of pminc>nt nomnin 
:\Tnine-f no not know wllPrp it ori'!- to hkp 1'1]1(1 nnon which to E'rpf't "nd 
j""t0 s -- ,T ,In not know who snreads this mnilotnin l'ol<'s nnn wirps for the 
idpa-llllt thnt inerr is th:1t tIlE' people tl"ln"mi,sjnn of fln E'lpC'trif' CllrrE'nt to 
o\'I'"n tIlf' 1,.v?.tf'r po,,~prs of thl? St:lte. ~. (,1l~10nlf'r for 11~f' hv him as n()\~l~l" 
G0ntJ0m,on no mnn in thE' legnl pro- for thp mnnnbriure of n111n nnn n~
fe~::;:i()n bpliPYf'R nnv sllC'h 10.0:1. T \vish 
tn r('nn to ,'Oll from the onininn nf px
rl'dpf .Tl1sti('P VrrH?rv. PO tl1!1t tl11s 8011-
nie fit 10nst mnv know th"t th1t i<'!pn 

1"<'1'. 'I'hp Tllnintiff "Olwht io enioin the 
dpfpnflnnt from t1king- his hnn for 
tl1:lt nllrnocop. ~hp ollP.;;:::tinn \vhpt~pr 

tfip nttpmntPrl t:lldn~ 'V;1~ for R 'nllhli~ 
j~ fRl~p. 8nenl,~ip[>' hl rpQ"flro to ,v!-dpr 1l~P.' hl th0 ('nn~titl1ti()n.'11 C:<0nRP (If th"f: 
nO'V0rQ, h0 RRYR: HAmon!"!' thfl8e rir:ht..:::; tprm, ~vnq iJir0f'tlv nresf'ntpo 8nil mpt. 
is that to use thE' water in reaRonal>l'~ ftfter full flrf"Ument hy able counsE'1 the 
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court, in an elaborate, comprehensiYlo 
and exhaustive opinion prepared by uur 
present Chief Justice Savage, decided 
that the attempted taking was not for 
a 'public use: .. 

Now having disposed of the fact of 
the uwnership of the wl1,ter powers. 
and having read to you the law to 
prove that our State does not deny that 
they belong to the people, then the 
question is, does anybody seriously 
cnntend that the conclusion of all this 
agitation is that the State is going' to 
take the water powers and run them 
and "ell electricity. I want to know if 
that is the objl2ct to be accomplished 
after all this various splashing "round 
amongst methods for handling the 
water power arc consummated. 

The second part of the proposition is 
whetl-Jer or not the State should POll'S 
some laws which would encourOlge the 
people who have put their money into 
the yarious WOlter powers of the State 
to proceed further to develop water 
powers for the good of the State of 
Maine? I represent absolutely no 
water power company, or water 8tor
age basin or anything else. I have nev
er, either directly or indirectly, been 
employed by any of them. So I can 
speak just as I want to about this [',nd 
th"y can say what they ple"se about it. 

I Wi8h to r3ad to you from the editor
i"l article of the Porthnd Press of two 
years ago, ~Nhf'n it ,vas propo~E'd that 
a statut€; should be passed to let elec
tricity go nut of the State under cer
tain rpstrictions. The Portl'md Press 
for Rome r~ason or other has ('hang'pt1 
its ideils since tV'lO ye~rs ag'o. But 
tl,is is what it snid two yeflrs ago: 
"Maine has no stable policy with re
lation to the dr·yelopment of its water 
power development, and has practi('8l
of every "rollosed proiect for WOlte)' 
I'".wer dpy0jo[)ment, find has practical
ly tflken the pesition thflt whoey('r 
undertakes to develop water power in 
this Rtnte does so at his own risl{ flnrl 
with th8 liahility of h~ ying his inyesT
ment In·,de v[,luelcsp hy l.m'riPllrlly 
1e".i81ation. 'rhe nttitlH1C' of tll(' !",btc'. 
hns j1epn such H'flt it h;l~ discol1r~"ed. 
rather th'l11 elH'our"c·eo. the de\'('1nl)
mpnt of one of its gre"t resources. Tht' 
eyisting law prohihits th(> trr1l1RmisRlon 
of power develeped in J).ifaine j)eyond 

the borders of the State. There is not 
enough demand in Maine for additional 
power to warrant its being fully de
veloped with any hOPe of the investors 
in such plOjects realizing anything up
on the money they would have to risk. 
The result is that thousands of horse 
po-wer arE: running to ,vaste in Maine 
e\'ery day and until the policy of the 
State is changed, it will continue to 
run to waste for a long time to come." 
I am reading that editorial article, but 
bear in mind, gE'ntlemen, I am not ad
Yocating the promiscuous transmis~ion 
of power ontside the State of Maine. 
Not at all. 

Still, it is estimated that there are 
500,000 horse powel' of watel' going to 
waste ovel' our dams in the State of 
Maine today. At one ti,me the State 
of Maine was a. large forest. "Ve did 
not have any laws then to prohibit 
sending lumber' outside the State of 
Maine. I suppose if that lumher had 
all stayed in the State of cHaine it 
would have been here today for the 
public goon. But nobody pl'evented 
that going' out of the State of Maine. 
Nol10dy today aRks to h;:lVC the sur
plus of any commodity k"pt in the 
State of :\Iaine for the use of its peo
ple, except this O:le c~)mmw1ity which 
very few understand. ,Vhat ::\bout the 
])otatoes, the lumber, the paper that 
we make hCI'e? Perhaps the mineral 
water or the ell'inking wat0r? Do we 
want to Inrrke a la"\y to ke0p those 
things in the State of Maine whether 
we llaye enough, or not enough? T 
s.ny to YOll that perhaps it mi.c:ht be 
that under some restrictions the sur
plus of e'ectricity could go out of the 
State of ::VIaine without hurting the 
good of the people as well as the lum
ber has /"one out of the State of Maine 
and all the other commodities which 
l\Inine hfls been so generous with. 

It may 1,e said that there is a dis
tinction between eleetricity and lu.mber 
and some other things, hecause elec
tricity is used for quasi-puhlic pur
poses. It may he so. But that ([uflsi
puhlic 1)urpose has l1othh~g to do "\vith 
the basic "IDestion in this case. The 
basic flnestion is, ,Vl1at Cfln the state 
do fo1' the ,,'nod of the pC'ople of the 
state? Tt might be possihle thflt the 
good of the state of :Maine should de-
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mand that this lumber be left here. 
Suppose, for instance, some particular 
thing should happen which would en
courage Pennsylvania to pass a law to 
keep all the coal inside of its borders. 
I do not think the State of Maine would 
be worrying much about electric pow
er in a few weeks, not if it was win
ter t1me. 'V'hy, the state of Maine 
would freeze to death in two weeks 
if Pennsylvania should PelSS any such 
law that they would keep all theil' 
coal in their siate whether it was sur
plus or not. I presume the state of 
Pennsylvania, if it could see the <'nd 
of its coal, would say, '\'e will keep 
the rest of the coal here for our own 
use. But as long as it has a surplus. 
it sends the surplus to those people 
who are willing to buy it. Supposing 
for instance, that Xcw Brunswick, up 
near where my fl'iend, Senator Fult011, 
lives-should pass a law prohibiting 
the transmission of electricity ontside 
of the bOl'ders of Xew Bnmsvvick, 
there would not be a bit of power for 
electrical purposes in the Aroostook 
valley. To show you how p1'omiscu
ously the Baxter amendment has he en 
a ffixed to certain bills. l~pon the 
Gould Ele('tric Company this a.menn
mC'nt WelS put, when the Gould Elec
tric Company manufacturers all its 
electl'ieity in Canada; and also on 
the Grand Isle I<Jlectric Company, 
which manufactures all its clectl'icit:, 
in Canana, the Baxter amendment "Tas 
put twice. 

GE'l,tlemen, ~n;.:t VdE"h to s:ay :1 

mill that can be run economically. 
They came here and they harnessed 
the water powers for the purpose of 
running the paper mills. But they 
would not have come here and har
nessed the water powers to run their 
paper miIIs if the spruce had not been 
here. Fortunately those two things 
were together. The people that were 
going to make paper did not come hel'e 
for the electricity, they came here for 
for the spruce, and that is all . 

Gentlemen, when the time comes to 
c1evelop the vast harelwood resources 
of our cOLlntry, it is simply a quesUon 
then 11(lt of \vater power, ,"vater stOl'
age and el('ctrieity; it is a question 
then' of labor and freight nltes, and 
anybody that <ioes any busines8 inside 
of the State of Maine in such things 
kno"\vR that a .man coming here for 
the IHlrpose of uti1izing 0111' gret~t hard
wooel forests, the first question that 
the man asks of anybody in charge, 
How about the labor questions? and 
how about freight rates from here to 
Boston, Baltimore and l'hUadelphia? 
}~veryboc1y who has done any business 
at all knows that. And they are not 
g'()ing to ask in the flrst place, ""V'hat 
about your hydro-elcetric company? 
[ will not refer at length to these melt
tel'S 1)e('"u88 [ desin' to finish what I 
have to say in regard to these parti
cular C'n:-=p~ and let us g'o on about 
our hllSillE'E:.;R. It ,vauld take more time 
than th:.::' S('1l<'1tC' ,yould "'''vnnt to liRLen 
to heal' all I have to ~ny upon this 
sub.iect. 

I propose no\v to take 111) one p'1rttcUl[lT 

thing that the gentleman from CLlmber
land has discussed a11(1 that is the Baxter 

worel about perhaps the inclllstl'ial sit
uation in the State of l\Iaine. Coming" 
tf) the State of Maine for the last 
fifteen or tyenty ~'p"rs hCls heen the' amendment as applicable to these par
grentest innustrv that the State has. ticular charters. They cay that if tIle 
I refer to the grf'at pulp "nrl paper in- general law is 11l1constitutional, and we 
tenests of the State. There i', no more do not want electricity to go outsicle t1'8 
1nncl in large rp1<1ntities thflt an;.:'" State of l\Taine, "\vhat hanl1 docs the 
pulp [111c1 P:l[H?l' ('onlnnn~,r Ciln £'f't. The Baxter nn1enc1n1ent do? ,,'VeIl, gentlemen, 
H()llin,~swol'tl1 & ,Vhitney. tllo Tnter- they passed a general law in this State 
national. tho Great Northern. and th(' 
Rt. Croix Pulp & P[ln..::'l' (""(),mp'lllY. O-:Vll 
nll tl1P lnmber in the Stnte of Maine 
for the support of fl large industry. 
Th01'P i8 no other compan," that ('an 
come here and get any hecall~p tllPrp 
is no oth0r' land in tho Statp nf :\laine 
thfl t cor,t:11ns enongh p.nrn('~ to Sl1P

port n large paper mill, or a paper 

some years ago against larceny and ~et
ting fires and murdering and all that sort 
of thing, and that applies to all the peeplc 
of the State of Maine just the same "s 
the general law applies to all the we tel' 
power companies. They have not p"s~ec1 
any law"s against larceny and killing :l!)

plicable to any certain man yet. Gentle-
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men, you propose to put an amendment tions to carry the power from Clark'" 
upon a charter of a corporation applica- mills and Union Falls to Biddeford and 
ble to it and it alone. I wonder if pea- we can't go back on those obligations, 
pie who finance those companies are not and rather than lose our charter and be 
going to say: You have a general law subjected to the annoyance and loss or 
in the State of Maine wnlch prohibits the money that we will be subjected to if 
exportation of electricity outside of thl> that charter is killed we must accept the 
State. Why is it that the legislature or amendment that is put on there. And 
Maine have fastened upon your charter various other companies the same way. 
a special law to prohibit you and you I do not propose to stand between the 
alone from going outside the State? The granting to these particular companies 
State of Maine gave these charters to of the rights they want because I have 
the various companies who asked for no interest at stake. But I do desire 
them, and when they gave them those that all companies in the State of Maine 
charters, that charter constituted a con- that deal in any way in water powers or 
tract between the State and the Com- water storage, shall, when this legisla
pany, and that contract was taken out ture 'finishes, be on exactly the same 
and shown to people who proposed t ... basis. We do not want it said that in 
underwrite the stocks and bonds, and case of the Oxford Electric Company, 
upon the sight of that contract and its which came in here to buy a mile and a 
conditions money was brought into the half of poles and wires that belongs to 
State of Maine for the purpose of financ- Hebron Academy or something like that, 
ing that particular company. Now after that they had this amendment tacked on 
the money has been brought here and ex- to them, and some other company that 
pended in one way for the purposes of de- did not come here for anything did not 
vel oping these companies, with one idea have an amendment tacked on to them. 
of what their conditions and restric- I say gentlemen, that if we are going to 
tions are, and you go to work and change be consistent in this matter, when this 
the conditions that existed at the time legislature finishes we ought to see that 
that the money was put in, the people every single power company in the State 
outside the State a~e gOing to say, I of Maine stands on the same basis, either 
can't go into Maine and do any business with or without a Baxter amendment. 
because I don't know what freak notion Those that do not come here the State 
the legislature is going to take in regard can do nothing to. Those that do 
to fixing the charters at some future day; come here the State can do some
putting my money into an enterprise thing to by putting this Baxter amend
which we fully understood at the time, ment on. In order, gentlemen, tu 
but which is so changed now that 1 have all companies, whether they 
would not have put my money into it if have come here or not, upon the same 
I had known what was going to happen. basis and to allow those that are coming 

I am placed and all the opponents of to receive their charters and be on the 
the Baxter amendment are placed in Cl same basis after they receive them with 
very anomalous position. Private par- the Baxter amendment as those who 
ties have come to the legislature and have not come here are, I have prepared 
fastened upon private companies an the following amendment, which I call 
amendment of this nature which is per- Senate amendment A to H. D. No. 457, 
fectly distasteful to them, some of them. which is the Knox Gas & Electric Com
The Gould Electric Company say, We pany: Amend by adding to House 
want our charter even with the Baxte,. amendment A the following words: 
amendment. For heaven's sake, gentle- Provided that whenever it shall be law
men, do not kill our charter by fighting ful for others similar corporations not 
between the Senate and the House about now transmitting electricity for sale or 
that because we have spent some monev use beyond the limits of the State to en
and have got to have it. The Clark gage in said business, the above restrlc
Power Company say, We have spent tions shall not be binding upon this cor
money and we have entered into obJiga- poration. That amendment - Senate 
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Amendment A-puts all the compan!es of 
all descriptions, which deal in similar 
business, exactly upon the same footing. 
VI'e pass no law to let any electricity go 
out of the State, we perhaps are not 
ready to do so, even the surplus electrIci
ty, but when we pa8S Senate amcnct
ment A upon the Baxter ament1ment we 
then place all companies, whether they 
have been to the legislature or not, up
on the same basis, and that is where we 
contend they ought to be. 

see about what this law is. The facts 
are that every sing-Ie corporation in 
tIle State of ;\laine that had this charter 
and had the power to transfer electric
ity outside of your State up to 1909 
has not got attached to it the Baxter 
am(,ldmcnt. So that lawyers and civil
ians alike are agreed to that. I stake 
my reputation, whateycr it is worth, 
little or much, as a lawyer, that the 
I3axler resolution does not amount to a 
pinch of snuff if the general statute is 
nncon"titutional. 

The PRESIDENT: N ow I will come to the proposition 
upon the senator from AndroscoggIn, of law. It is true, my fellow senators, 
Senator Googin, to preside. that this g'eneral law has not been yet 

The Chair will call 

(Senator Googin in the Chair.) tested by the supreme court to find out 
\\'hether it is constitutional or uncon-

Mr. GILLIN of Penobscot: Mr. stitutional. But is there any lawyer 
President and fellow Senators: The anywhere who woupld claim that 
'luestion under advisement has been if the supreme court of the State 
so learnedly and ably discusscd by the of Maine said that that law was 
distinguished senator who has just l;nconstitutional, that the Baxter 
taken his seat, that I assure you I will amendment would then be of any 
not unnecessarily trespass upon your yalue, who would give the mat
time. But I do believe that one of the tel' careful consideration? I state as 
most important questions that has u proposition of law that if the general 
been uncleI' advisement in the legisla- law upon your statute bOOks is uncon
ture of Maine [rom 1820 down to the stitutional bccause it prohibits cor
present moment of time is now under porations from transferring electricity 
advlsemcnt. beyond the bordcrs of your State, that 

\\'hat I propose to do is to very when that is thus declared, that the 
briefly put m"'self here upon the record, Laxter amendment attached to these 
l'"alizing that when 1 do so, that I other corporations falls to the groun(l 
submit the opinion which I give and as being unconstitutional and void. 
the law which I statc to the criticism Ooes any lawyer doubt that proposi
of the distinguished lawyers in this Uon'! They say that is a contract 
IJOdy and the distinguished lawyers with the State. But when the State 
throug'hout the State of Maine, and make s a void contract, that part of it 
very briefly and very concisely get at that i3 yoirl is of no value. So that 
the same result by a differcnt process. you arc in,nbering up, if that is the 

There is now upon the statute books Inw---'1,1(1 I stake my reputation on it, 
"f the State, placed upon your statute and I 'Challenge any lawyer in Maine to 
books in 1909, a general law which pro- find a case to the contrary, or in the 
hibits the transferring of electrical \ fniteC: States to find a case to the con
current and power outside of the trary; that if the general laW-let me 
boundaries of your State. Now then repeat it-which prohibits companies 
up to the present moment of time from transferring electrical power be
since that was put upon your statute yond the borders of your State is un
books. it has not been violated. constitutional, then it follows as the 

Furthermore there is another fact, nig-ht the day, that the Baxter amend
and all law depends upon facts. A ment is also unconstitutional, for it is 
distinguished justice of a great court attempting to do the same thing. 
said that any fool could find a law be- Therefore while all lawyers admit, and 
cause it was written in the books, but wbile everybody knows because it is 
that it took a real lawyer to find the elementary law, and also common 
facts which fitted the law. \Vhat we sense, that when you get a charter 
want first is the facts, and then we will from the legislature you enter into a 
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contract with the State of l\Iaine, they 
sccy as a matter of law that if then the 
general law is unconstitutional that 
the special attachment or amendment 
will be held constitutional. I say, not
withstanding any decisions which split 
r.ail's, that can't be so. Because then 
every other single corporation in the 
State of l\1aine, organized for the same 
purposes, doing the same business, up 
to 1909, that has not got this attached 
t,) it, can send out of the State all the 
electricity it wants to and it is un
constitutional to attempt to touch or to 
retard them or stop them from so do-

N om I am coming to the facts on 
which the law depends, notwithstand
mg the decisions which split hairs. Do 
you believe that the people of the 
State of ,,1aine have the power to take 
away the vested interests which have 
vested under a void contract in good 
faith. One of the distinguished sena
tors has stated that the State controls. 
The State does control when it does 
not do anything that is in conflict with 
the constitution of the United States, 
and the constitution of the United 
States says that you can't confiscate 
prh'ate property without compensa
tion. 

Wha t am I getting at? Take all of the 
corporations, if you please, to which 
the Baxter amendment is attached, 
and under them there is invested 
millions of dollars, and when the gen
eral law is declared unconstitutional 
do you suppose that that vacates those 
charters'! Do you suppose that takes 
away those vest~d rights that cost those 
people millions of dollar3, my fellow 
senators, because that one part of it is 
void and unconstitutional? Do you 
suppose that the people who have in
ve"tcd millions and millions of dollars 
uEder the charter to which this amend
ment is attached are going to be 
stopped from transferring power out
Side and competing' with the others? I 
do not believe it. I do not believe 
a court will say so. I do not 
believe-I am now talking about 
the law of the State of Maine-I be
lieye that the general law, if it is con
~,titutionnl the'-; there is no need of the 
Baxter amendment, to make myself 
plain-everybody will admit that. Will 

any lawyer argue to the distinguished 
III ell1 bc'r". of this body that if the gen
eJal law is constitutional that there is 
any neces~ity of attaching this to 
these charters? If he does, for what 
pllJ'pOEC is he tl-ying to get people to 
invest their money under this kind of 
charters, so that every other C01'pora
Eon in the State of Maine-and I am 
coming" to that-who have never had it 
u I tachcd to their charter, will have a 
gl cater power and a greater right? 

:vIr. fellow senators, I am almost 
done. Here is the proposition that is 
put up to you under the law. If the 
general law is constitutional, does it 
not apply to every single corporation 
in the State of Maine? The answer 
must be yes, it applies to them all. If 
it is unconstitutional and if they can 
split hairs and say that because you 
have attached this amendment to the 
charter of these other corporations, 
that they can still keep them from 
sending it outE-ide of the State, do we 
as a legislative body want to put that 
handicap upon these corporations? 

One moment more and I am done. 
The corporations in the State, and 
very many of them representing mil
lions of dollars, doing business in your 
State subject to the general law, have 
not got this wart or bunion upon the 
statute book that called them into ex
istence. And because they did not 
have the bankers from outside of the 
State of Maine invested their money 
in them. If they fear that the general 
law is unconstitutional and they want 
to circumscribe the ones that come in 
for amendment and the ones who have 
not got that advantage, you are now 
saying to men who are coming to in
vest their money for the development 
of the State of Maine, you are going to 
say to them what? that they must 
invest their money now in a new kind 
of corporation, in a corporation that 
baR attached to it this amendment 
which says that they cannot transfer 
,Jectricity, while in the same breath 
you admit that some of the greatest 
corpo~ations in the State of Maine, that 
do the same business, have not got it 
attached at all. On general principles 
and in a spirit of equity and fairness, 
it ought not to be done. 

One moment, and I am through. 
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'What has been the general policy of 
the State of Mainc from 1820 to the 
present minute of time? The general 
policy of the State of Ma ine has been 
to inY'ite capital within its borders to 
deyelop its water powers and its re
sourCtS, $0 that we in the county of 
Penobscot and in the county of Piscat
aquis nnd on our great waters up there 
ha Y{' had from thirty-fiYc and in one 
instaEce twenty-th'e million dollars of 
foreign capitol which built up a town 
of 6000 population, and harnessed one
tenth of the entire water shed of the 
State into a great gigantic commercial 
business which transfers millions and 
millions of nollars worth of property all 
throw,h your state. The elementary 
prinCiples of law as applicable to the 
water powers of this State are so well 
sE-ttled that no lawyer need state them. 
In the celebrate0 case of Putnam vs. 
vVhite, drafted by the great Chief Jus
tire of the State, John A. Peters, 
n dopted in Michigan, Wisconsin, Penn
sylYania, and ('\ery oth"r State in the 
rnion, hp states this: The mill owner 
has nnd owns eYery sing-Ie drop of 
w.der b0hind P.is dam. suhiect to the 
natllml flow of the riYer and the right 
of passa",e for the public." 

I say to you, my fellow ,;enators, do 
not attach to n,ese corporations that 
comp into your State, do not attach to 
tlwm this amendment which does not 
place, them in the position of other 
people doing business, who ha YP 
similar charters, in your State. It 
onght not, in my judgment, as a matter 
of polky, to be done. 

'Yith the distinguished Senator from 
Yo,,", 1 wish to say this, 1 am not the 
coun~el for a sin?:le corporation in the 
f'tnte of Maine that generates elpc
tricity or sends it out of the Rtetie. Any 
m'Hl who doubts it, I will t8ke him to 
tho bopks here in your Sennte and show 
l'im that in ease after casp T hayp hpen 
pOlln~('l :lnd am c011ns('] fl.2:ainst them. 
f'nd T "m not spPflking on th:1t line at 
~ll. I do not care 8nything about their 
lohhv. ,Vhat T C8re nhout is to ?'pt CflD
it"l into the St"te of M"ine. and to get 
conital into the State of MniJ1P vOll can
Y"0t m;1lrf' one cf'rpor'ltion ~l1hipct to fl 

iliffe!'ent lnw from wh"t ,,11 the other 
cornorations 2re subject to. And, 

gentlemen, if we do it we are takin,; a 
step backwards not forward, and we 
are departing from the general policy 
of the people of the State of Maine 
from 1820 down to the present minute 
of time, and we will learn that in my 
judgment whet: it is too late. 

Mr. WOOD of Hancock: Mr. Pres
ident, I got up as quick as I could, 
for ,wmetimes, you know, after we 
hear our daily duet, somebody calls 
for the previous question. Sometimes 
York Dlays first and sometimes Pe
nobs.cot. And then they reverse it the 
next day. I loye their duet, and I 
certainly know it takes some temerity 
to follow the Master Orator of Penob
scot. And I enjoy listening to the 
quiet and gentle hu.mor of the distin
guished Senator from York, Senator 
Deering. I enjoy it very much but I 
still adhere to my former proP~Sition, 
I am not going to be demoralized by 
the artillery fire to the extent that I 
cannot go on record. 

Now my distinguished friend, Sen
ator Gillin, has said that he wanted to 
go on record. I am not gOing to 
make a speech but I haye some con
stituents in Hancock county and J am 
going to have it in the recoc:, just 
where T stand in this matter. I do 
not neer, to go into the law for that 
has been giYen you very fully and 
exactly by my nistinguished friend 
Senator Gillin, he expounded the la~ 
and giYe it to you right, and you can 
depend on it. I haye the most high 
admiration for his ability as a lawyer 
and his ability as a spc;l{er, but ther~ 
seems to bp a yery tender and solic
itious fpeling for the corporation. If 
this is not going to hurt anybody, if 
the amennment noes not mean any
thing. why do you have a great army 
of lobbyists. nround here? 

'Ret'ator Gillin says he don't care 
nnything nbout the lobby. T do not 
care anything about the lobby. Many 
of thc,m are my best friends, but 
T a.m going to promise them right now 
tha t I shan't yote for them Or as they 
wish me to. I wish there were more 
of them. but I think we woulrl give 
them great relief if we made this a 
general question, as the distinguished 
Sena.tor from Cumherland, Senator 
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Holt, proposed, and then they could 
all lobby on each one ,of us Oll genelal 
laws, and they won't have to take up 
their particular cDmpany with us. [ 
think that would relieve them, and 
they could then concentrate their 
forces on each one of us. 

1 am s-ort of a stubborn cuss, and 
it won't have much effect on me, but 
it will give them a change to Con
centrate their forces, and hammer 
away a little more or better. 

I do not believe we should listen to 
the lobby. They are gODd fellows, 
and I am glad to hear them, and I 
must plead guilty to having been in 
the third house two or three times 
myself. 

'While the law may be as it is ex
pounded here, we down in Hancock 
county are confronted by a most stub
born fact, and until this. matter has 
been fully investigated under the wise 
propositi.on of the distinguished Sen
ator from Cumberland, Senator Dav
ies, and until such time as electricity 
is s.old down in Bar Harbor for less 
than 25 cents per kilowatt or for 100 
kilowatt-I guess SDme of my lobbyists 
friends will tell me if it is wrong,
it is 25 cents for a certain number, 
and until they sell it cheaper than 25 
cents to non-residents and 15 cents 
to the residents, when I hear them 
talking and hinting around about 
putting some kind of restriction on this 
bill, that they will not transmit it 
out of the State until reduced to five 
cents to our native population, I think 
we better let it be just where it is 
now, and if we are not going to hurt 
anybody I think we better put the 
Baxter amendment on. I think it 
would be better to pass a general law 
that will apply to every corporation 
and not necessarily have to tack this 
Hwart" or "bunion," as the distinguish
ed Senator has said, on each particular 
bill. I do not know why if we can 
tack it onto one bill why we cannot 
in two days make a general law 
which will say thulil far and no far
ther, from this time on, Mr. CorpDr
ation, if you expect to continue your 
rights under the charter which the 
State of Maine has granted you, you 
cannot sell any electricity outside the 
State. That will give our distin-

guished fdencls in the third house U 
cnunce to operate on us a tone tinle. 
[ am hCUt"tllY in favor ,of makmg th,,; 
a getterul lH-o]JositlOn, to come under 
the same general law, and with the 
Daxtel' ~--\n)elHlnlellt or BO,lne other in
volving tlln t princillle, until ,ve under
stand this situation somewhat better. 

Mr. BAILEY ,of Penobscot: The 
distinguished senator from Hancoclc, 
Senator \Vood, has made a speech 
which reminds ,me very much ,of the 
speeches that I heard in 1909, that ill
starred legislature which was nomi
nally Bepublican but which was led 
around by the nose by the Hon. VY. R. 
Pattangall. It happened to be my 
good pleasure to be a member of the 
third house in the legislature of 1909, 
and at that time all we heard was 
about the lobby, and against the cor
porations, and in favor of the common 
people. But somehow or other when 
the co-mmon people came to vote in 
1911, they did not appreciate the ef
forts of the Republicans in their be
half, and the Democratic party came 
into power, Governor, Senate, House of 
Representatives, and all the offices of 
the state, the first time for twenty
one YEars. In 190'3 you passed a law 
which has been troubled a little here 
at this time. 

A little while ago we had a long 
debate in this Senate, what about? 
The distribution of school funds. At 
that time the grange and the city of 
Portland entered into a partnership 
to club the wild lands and get a little 
money out of them, although the wild 
lands offered to submit a constitutional 
amendment so that they might be 
taxed on a franchise tax and the 
>::tate would get more money out of 
them than they are getting today. But 
they would not listen to it. Why? 
Playing the galleries to the people. 
vVanted to do something for the peo
ple. 

At that time we elected from Bangor 
one Democrat. He was of Hibernian de
scent. He had spent all his life on the 
rivers and in the woods and didn't know 
much about legislative matters. After h" 
had been here a couple of months he 
wen t over to Bangor to on" of the offices 
on Exchange street. They said "BiIl, 
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what are they dOing oyer to Augusta?" Say we pass a law that no sardines couU 
",Veil," he says, '"the pubilc stenog- be shipped outside of the State of ;'.laine. 
raphers are all crowded drawing resolu- ~~hey \vould be cheaper for a little while, 
tions on the State treasury." I guess he wouldn't they, because the marl{et 
was pretty near right. You remember woul(l be glutted. But if the sardon" 
when we got through there we hadn't ap- packers did not make any money do you 
propriated money b .• ' about $100,000 to suppose they would stay in business? TLey 
meet our revenue. And he says, "Every certainly would not and it would put a 
lawyer there is" putting in these amend- great many of them out of business. They 
ments to amend the Constitution and con- would have to pay about so much, 
fuse the people and make business for wages cost about so mUCh, boats cost 
themselves." And he says, "A good about so much, the ether equipment costs 
many of the boys up there talk teml)er- about so much, and they have got to 
ance around the State House and look for make a profit. In two or three years 
a drink at the Augusta House." (L:mgh- you would not get anything any cheaper 
ter). than you are now. That is the law of 

Mr. DAYJES: Mr. President, may I in- supply and demand. 
terrupt just a minute to inquire what Another law of supply and demanJ 

year that was? regulates the infiow of cap:tal. Cap, tal 13 
a commodity. Lots of people do not real-

Mr. BAILEY: 19U9. And they asked, ize that until they try to tioat a corpora
",Veil" what is the rest of the legislature tion or underwrite something or do 
dOing, Bill?" "Well," he said, "the rest cf scmething of that sort. A man said to 
the legislature is trying' to figure out me over to Bangor the other day, "What 
whether their salary will last and playin.,; constructive legislation are you passin,:; 
pitch at night." And then he says, "EYery over there? It looks to me as if you vvere 
man who expects to be governor in the trying to obstruct people instead of try
next 10 years, or wants to go to Congrese, ing to do something progressive. You 
is introducing bills and 111aking speecheJ ha ye l)een on the earth long enough to 
for the lauor unions and for the COl111nOll know that there are two classes of peo-
I eople." pie in the world, those who are trying to 

Allll out of that distinguished legLb .. do something and those who are standing 
ture came this bill to prohibit the trans- in their way. It looks to me as if you 
mission of electricity beyond the bounds were trying' to stand in the way of tho, e 
of the State. From that was the in- who arc trying to do something." 
ception of its birth. And from those sur- Capital is a commodity. It is bought 
roundings, knowing them as I do, and and sold. 'Vhat are the banks for? They 
from the arraignment which the repre- sell capital, credit. That is their busi
sentative of n1Y city gave to that legi~- ness, to sell credit. Do you suppose a 
lature, and from what happened to it, I bank would sell credit unless it got 
have never had very much respect for come profit on it? Do you suppose a cap
that bill or most any other hill along italist in Boston or Xew York or out
those lines which that legislature passed. side the State of Maine is going to pu~ 

There are certain fundamental laws, his money in the State of Maine and 
economic laws, which even a legislature take the chances of a Legislature fooling 
cannot change. One of these is the law with it the way we want to do here, 
of supply and demand. Why do they and worrying about it, have to hire lob
want to prohibit the transmission of bies to protect his rights and interpose 
electricity beyond the bounds of the here against the attacks of demagogues 
State? The only reaSOn I heard was be- and would-be politicians for a paltry 5 
cause they say it will make it cheaper per cent. that he can get on a gold bond 
in the State. Is that so? Here is the or 6 per cent. on preferred stock, and be 
distinguished senator from Washington, absolutely sure-nothing to do but to cut 
Senator Peacock, puts up sardines and his coupons or cash his check once in 
sends them out of the State of Maine. three months or once in six months? Do 
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you suppose capital is going to come into 
the State of Maine umler those condi
tions? 

They say common stock is frequent
I~' watel'e(l. Of course it is watered or 
something equivalent to it. Capital is 
g'ning \vhcre it can get the most for it
selt'. 11 is a commodity of barter and 
sale jupt the same as potatoes or any
thing else. Now the distinguished 
senator from ,Valdo, Senator Conant, 
gathers up a big pile of money from 
the eastern part of the State in his 
business. Docs he keep it in the 
State? No, about the whole of it goes 
out of the State of Maine. How are 
we g'oing to get it back? How is this 
money that we are gathering up, our 
nWl'chants, people all over the State of 
l'.Ia;ne, the traveling men, and sending 
it outside the State, how are we go
ing to get it back? How are we as 
pcr pie of the State of Maine going to 
get our fair proportion or quota of the 
wc·alth and capital of the country? We 
!';,.YE got to have something to sell 

pocket coming' to him eyery Satur
day night to pay for those commodi
ties than to be without any, perhaps, 
a t a ll--lle out of work? Don't you 
Sllppo:oe that the farmer would rather 
sell his potaoes or his other things to 
the people who will work in our fac
tories and mills at high prices than to 
be bal teJ'ing them round on the market 
[,bees for what they can get. The 
more money you have-it may raise 
pl'ices as a political, economic ques
tion, but in a period of high prices you 
elre always prosperous because every
body is bm!y and money is in circula-
lion. 

So it seems to me that it is not 
within the province of this Senate, or 
this Legislature, to stand in the way of 
bring'ing more money, more capital 
into our State so that indirectly and 
directly everyone who works, ev€ry 
one who practices a profession, and 
everyone who does business may get 
his proportional part of it. 

"h:ch the other states do not have. ]\11'. HOLT of Cumberland: lVIr. 
Agriculture is the principal way by President and fellow Senators: The 
which we get back our money. The discussion thus far has developed I 
lumber and pulp industry is another. nlinl, the issue very clearly, as I said 
The fIshing industry is another. The Il1 the beginning, whether or not we do 
bluebelTy industry is another. And believe in the general policy of pre
nere is one more which could be used; vcnt:ng the transmission of this elec
an,i the summer resort business-the tdc current outside of the State. 
veople of the town from which the dis- Our distinguished and honored 
till,' uish,,(1 Senator from Hancock President h>lS frankly said that he 
C'omc>,-th<: ~ummer resort business is does not agree with that policy, and 
[l gre[lt n[ltural rescourse that brings in the Senator from Penobscot, Senator 
m;,l1ey. Now if you want capital, a Giliin has said the same thing. 
(:omnlOdity, to come into the State of That is perfectly consistent. In the 
~iall1e and be u,eci for the development few lemarks I made the other day I 
of our Statt, you cannot put trigs in said that it is an arguable question 
tLe \\'ay of it. You have got to invite whether that policy does make for the 
it. You haye got to give it a fair show good of the State of Maine and for the 
a rtel' it /2'ets here. The more money good of the people. That is an impor
tlwre is in the State of Maine, the tant question, but I took the position 
more prosperous we are. The more the other day and I take it now that 
money p"r capita there is in circulation hefore we (1ecide it we should have a 
in the State of Maine, the more pros- full investigation, because there are 
perous we are, everyone of us. Don't many people in the State who do be
you suppose a member of the labor lieve this matter of conserving electri
union today would rather pay high cal encr!,'y is for the development of 
prices and work at high wages every i:1dustries and for enterprises in 
minute of the day that he cares to? Maine. That is the position of those 
Even if he has to pay a few high prices who believe in our present policy. It 
don't you surpose he would rather TlIelY he that we will get more rapid de
work and be independent and self-sup- Yelopmcnt by changing that policy. 
porting and have the money in his But I say the time has not come today 
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to deci<le that question. vVe should Senator Holt through the Chair what 
not decide it until we have had the attorneys have admitted that the law 
fullest investigation. Now the only of IH09, which prohibits the tra'lsmis
objection in my mind to these amend- sion of electricity outside the state, 
ments is this: is it a discrimination is unconstitutional '? 
a;';'ainst certain companies that comc 
hCl'c for charter changes? The learned 
t:lenator from Penobscot agreed with 
me that this general law does not ap
ply to charters granted prior to 1909. 
In the law itself then there is an ex
ception, so that it does not apply to all 
corporations. If it were practical to 
hring in all the corporations and put 
this in their charters, that would be 
the way to do it. Dut in your own 
private business, if you believed in a 
policy, would you not as opportunity 
presented itself take that opportunity 
to make that policy effective? And my 
argumeut is that if the State of Maine 
believes in this policy these amend

Mr. HOLT: Mr. President, I will 
say and give it to you that in the 
conversation I have had with a friend 
of mine, an attorney for one of the 
companies, he said that in his belief 
the law is Ul'constitutional, 

!HI'. DAVIES: Mr. President, that 
is a very important question. That 
is almost the crux or twist of this sit
uation, as to whether this law is con
stitutional or not, and if Senator Holt 
has in his possession any information 
that is of any value to this senate I 
think he should take it upon himself 
as a duty to impart that knowledge. 

ments are proper, because the State of Mr. GILLIN of Penobscot: Mr. 
Maine through the control of its own President, I wish to say a word. I 
corporations can fairly say to those do not think that my distinguished 
corporations when they come here for colleague would insist upon brother 
favors you shall not transmit this cur- Holt naming the attorney with whom 
rent outside t he State, even though the he made this talk, any more than he 
general law may be declared unconsti- would want me to insist on naming the 
tUlional. ones I have talked with. I think he 

The Senator from York, Senator gave us a very fair explanation. I 
Dee1 ing', sa:"" he does not believe in would say, Mr. President and fellow 
the polio,', and he quoted an article senators, that I have talked with a 
f1 nl11 a paper of t\VO years ago \vhich 
said a chang-e would he for the benefit 
of the State. He has said that our gen
eral criminal laws, sueh as larceny and 
munIer, an, binding on all the people 
of the stn I '-', and that we do not put 
int\) any charter that a corporation 
shall al:idc by the criminal laws. Of 
COUJ':.;f' \Ye (leI not, for the obvious rea
son that til('I'e C8;lDOt be any question 
at :111 a~ to the constitutionality of 
th(',s!_' l;l \\~s 

The attorneys of cOl'porations have 
admittecl that this law is unconstitu
tional, and that being so I think it 
is only proper if we believe in this 
general policy of conserving power for 
the benefit of and develop.ment of in
dustries within the State, until the 
policy is changed, that we should take 
all the means in our power to make it 
effective. 

Mr. DAVIES of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I would like to inquire of 

great many lawyers ,vho have told me 
that it was unconstitutional, but I do 
not believe it just the same, for I 
looked up a United States case that 
I could show you where it says it is 
constitutional. 

Mr. LORD of York: Mr. President 
and fellow senators, I feel as though I 
would like to get in the record in this 
particulal' case. I want to state in 
beginning- that r am not a candidate 
for Governo!' of this commonwealth, 
for 'United 8tates Senator, for Repre
sentative to Congress, and if it means 
that I cannot freely state my opinion 
and views as to the welfare of the 
State of Maine, I am not a candidate 
for re-election as a .member of thi'3 
body. 

I suppose that I am responsible in A, 

way, inadvertently, in the starting- of 
all this trouble that has appeared he
fore this legislature. In the early 
days of the session I dropped into 
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the box An Act asking for additional 
powers for the Western :Nlaine Power 
Company. The next day there ap
peared various articles in the paper, 
and shortly after that amendments 
and all sorts of things began to ap
pear and were published in the papers, 
and all sorts of talk relative to this 
particular subject. 

I thought that perhaps I might be 
wrong, and that I had inadvertently 
asked for something I might not be 
entitled to; something that would be 
to the prejudice or the interest of 
the state. 

It is true that the situation was 
simply this; this little company known 
as the Western Maine Power Company 
was a company organized in 1907 to 
serve four or five small country towns. 
'they developed the power for that 
purpose and in the course of the de
velopment of that power they found 
they had a little surplus power to 
sell. 

The outside capacity of the station 
is something like 500 horse power, so 
that the question of transmission of 
powel· outside the state will be a very 
serious one in this case however it 
may be deter.mined. 

They wished to find a market for the 
surplus power. They found in an ad
joining town a company that did not 
have ]lower enough and where the 
customers were paying a high price 
for their servioes. They' concei ved 
the ilea that it would be a good thing 
to unite those companies so that the 
one that did not have power enough 
could use the power running over the 
dam. They came here to the legis
lature and asked for authority that 
would enable them to do that thing, 
either by purchase of the stock or by 
consolidation after application to the 
public utiliUes commission of the 
State of Maine and approved by them. 
It was immediately discovered by 
somebody that there was a deep laid 
scheme in the law passed in 1909. I 
do not know how it was discovered, 
but there was in the act an express 
prohibition that would not make it 
possible. But that did not make any 
difference they started trouble just 
the same. So I concluded I would 

look into it and see what the c1ifIiculty 
was. I have talked with a great many 
men who have been exponents of th0 
idea of conservation. I have sat up 
and studied into the wee small hours 
of the night to find out the reason, to 
h·y to find the theory, to find what the 
plans were, but Mr. President and 
gentlemen, I have given it up. It is 
not theory, it is not a plan, it is a 
religion. 

We have seen the newspaper arti
cles, in many instances positions have 
been misstated and the evidence has 
been suppressed, and statements be
fore committees have been distorted to 
give an entirely wrong impression. 

I feel a good deal as did a couple 
of gentlemen who had not been in the 
country a very long time, and they 
were walking out one evening and 
they l1Pard a tree toad. They had 
not heard one before, and they con
ddered and finally one decided to go 
in and drive the beast out. He started 
in and the noise was in front of him 
and when he got in there it was on 
his right. then he started to the right 
and it was on his left and when he 
got to the left it was behind him. 
Finally he came out and he said "It 
is no animal, it is just a darned noise." 
(Laughter.) 

One me,mber of the club where I 
happen to board is an expert story 
teller. He tells a st01'Y with such viv
idness th8t you seem to realize it and 
act it. The other evening he was 
telling one of thm18 stories and just 
as he had eight or ten of us where 
our blood was turning cold, he waked 
up. We dropped with a thud. 

Mr. President, it seems to me as 
though it was time we wal{ed up. We 
have attended these hearings before 
the committee on these various mat
ters, and have heard suggesUons and 
arguments as to the constitutionality 
of the law, precedents cited, and all 
those sort of things and all sorts of 
statements and counter-statements, 
and all sorts of theories in regard to 
this thing. But it seems to me that 
the principles involved are so simple 
and plain that when we once wake up 
and just stop eonsidering them, 
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there is but one answer to the ques- mill or a woolen mill, we belt it to a 
tion. dynamo, and as a result of the energy 

It can be assumed in the beginning that is used we make electricity whIcn 
that we are all in favor of the de- can be measured by the kilowatt and 
velopment of the State of ~laine, and sold by the ki~owatt, then you say to 
of the development of the State of m", yOU can't sell that outside the State 
Maine for the benefit of its people. for that would be an ll1Jury to the 
All of our actions at this legislature State, to bring that money in, and yet, 
and the previous legislature tend to Mr. president and fellow Senators, 
show that. Sometimes we make mis- there is this mt:ch difference between 
takes, and make mistakes about things the two case~. In the case of the ordin
we do not understand. \Ve have a arv manufacture that we see shipping 
simple proposition upon which we out lumber by freight, we are depleung 
spend a good deal of money and that the resources of the State to some ex
is the road proposition. There is no tent. My fricnds from Aroostook 
man in this legislature who is not in county who are interested in the pota .. 
favor of building good roads in the to industry, every car load of potatoes 
State of Maine. \Vhy? Because it taken out of the county takes out some
has a tendency to bl'ing people into thin:o; in fertilizing value. It may be 
the State of Maine, so that they will small. Every ton of paper sent from 
spend their money in the State of thc Rtate of ]\laine takes something 
Maine and the State will be so much frcm the resources of the State of 
better off. 1\laine, and we are exchanging it for 

'lYe have never adYertised, but we what? For money. 
arc tuxillg ourselves heavily with that If we were allowed to sell electricity 
object in view. Did you ever stop to outside the State of Maine and bring 
think that perhaps those benefits must the money ;n we would get the money 
be distributed pel' capita? It helps the and would hnye taken nothing from 
State of Maine because it brings money the state. Did you eYer stop to figure 
into the State of Maine. Let us follow for a minute what this might mean to 
that out a little bit further. The Sen- th,; State of Maine? According to the 
alor from York, Senator Deering has heot information there is about 376,000 
quoted from the opinion of Chief Jus- horse power developed in the State of 
tice Emery uS to the ownership and Maine. Xobooy knows just what is 
rights of a man who has a stream of used, but the best estimate is 60 per 
watf'r 1hrough his land. He has the cent. 
right to use it. It is his right, but he I am rC'ferring to electrical power. 
must return it for the benefit of the That would mean there is a waste of 
next owner belew. Let us take that il- 40 per cent. that is running o\'er the 
11lstration, the owner of the water dams that the State of Maine has no 
pOWE·I'. He puts in a dam, installs a use for, and you are saying to the men 
water wheel and puts in a saw mill and who own the dams that they "annot 
use" the entire €oner",y of the w3ter send the surplus onto If you reclwn it 
power for sawing lumber. He saws the nt $20 pc'!' horsepower you would haY8 
lumber and londs it on tt.e caro, "hin:; somethiw>; oyer $~.n00.000 thnt wonld 
it. :!W":'>' and gets his money for it b,' he brought into the State of yr"ine. Tn 
th0 thons:,no. \Ve all npprOH' of it for aoditional to this ,,'e haye sompthin" 
it is 11ringin,,- ~o much more wenlth intn oyer a minion in potential horspnower 
tlw Statf' of Mninp. on 10-hour days. that is not deyplopeo. 

If he uses thnt water wheel for other Snppose you reCKon that "t hftlf the 
ll1"inf'ss. sflwing wooo. or othpr lmsi- CORt. and it is $10.000.000 ad(lition81. W? 
]1e~R_ we ~11 'l]lT'J'O\'e for it will giYe vall ("ould not reach th"t "t once, hut it i'l 
fI]1(j T ,yhlt we want to URe. ' . one of the possihilitieR • 

Now here i~ whpre I c<m't see. T Now the pitiful thing nl~ollt it is thftt 
cnn't follow the plfln nnd don't see the WE' hftye sflid since 1908 thnt you c:en
policy. Tf we t:ekE' th8t "ftme Wfltpl' not "pno anv of thn.t electricity out of 
,,'heel nnd instead of building a saw the St3te and it has not done anything-
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toward the development of the State. 
It has not helped my friend, Senator 
\Vood, who lives in Bar Harbor. \Vhy 
not? ::limply for this reason, that the 
water power that is running to waste 
can never do anybody any good only 
when it is turning wheels. Think about 
that. All of that time it has been an 
alJsolute waste. If we could see it, if 
we could have an illustration that 
would compare with it, where we could 
sec it, it would seem different. 

could snppuse an un supposable case, 
the case of the Pennsylvania coal fields, 
t.here is much more reason in tbat case, 
for they figure that they can already 
see the Rnd of the supply, that they 
might say we will ship no more of tbat 
coal out of the State of Pennsylvania, 
but the framers of our constitution 
fixed that so that it will not be possible. 

Another illustration that I have used 
had been this: Suppose my friend, over 
in the House, who has owned so many 
potatoes this year, should start in to 
ship those potatoe" to Stockton Springs 
and should dump them into the ocean, 
and should do that week after week 
and month after month until the en
tire crop of the Aroostook potatoes 
were dumped into the ocean. gyery
body would be 100ticing it and some 
means would be taken to stop the ter
rible waste. But if all the cars of the 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad were 
employed day after day in doing that 
very thing' we would not be suffering 
much marc than now compelled to suf
fer if this thing can be worked out. 

... :\p, my friend, the senator from 
York, has pnt the problem, if our policy 
is such that we can attract capital to 
do it then the power is available and 
can be used and the price will come 
down. 

As to (his question oi the plan or 
policy I referred to, T ha \'e had some 
peclllinr experiences. There is a bill in
troduced in this Legislature known as 
the (,ole bill, that had in view the idea 
of allowin" the surplus current to be 
shipped outside the IState when the 
price WflS reduced and the price in the' 
bill was;; cents per kilowatt for ligbt
ing and;' cents for power. Strange as 
it m.~V seem. my friends who have 
lleen con~idering' consf'I'Tation haye 
heen hitterlv opposed to that very 
thing'. I c8nnot follow it, I do not uu
QPrst:'lnd it. 

\\Te hn"rf) tOrlny n Inrg-C'r \-vater po\ver 
par cnpif'1 thrill other Rtntes in the 
tTnion. \\Te h~n7(' ll(l~rly thrpe tilTI(,S 
ns mllch ns the Province of Ontario and 
we I.""" IlR~rd something ahollt the 
Prcyi"cr of Ontm'io in this legislature. 
\Y,' ha\'(' 1'ni" snrplns to he used. If we 

I would like to read a number of 
c:J.ses, but I am not going to read a lot 
of cases. This seems to fit the case 
very well. "The purposes of conserva
tion is the bnsiness welfare of the 
State, as wood or timber might be. If 
the State had the power, Pennsylvania 
might I<eep its coal, the Northwestern 
States might k(Oep their timber and the 
mining States keep their minerals, the 
agricultural States keep their products. 
If one state has the right, all States 
ha\'o it and e'mlxugo would meet em
hn.rgo. In such a case a ne\v po\ver 
appears and a new welfare, a welfare 
that transcends the power of any State. 
it is constituted in the welfare of the 
State und each State is made greater 
h:-." the division of its resources." 

Gentl('men of this legislature. do you 
belicve that this policy of the dog in 
the' mang'er that cannot use these re
sources that ~He so valuable to the hu
Inan race', and \ve are saying that our 
brothers oyer in Ncw Hampsbire shall 
not haye the bcnefit, and is that a ben
efit to the St8te of l\Iaine? It seems to 
me that ther2 can be no question as to 
this. 

::'oJow so m'lch for the general prin
ciple. I want to come down to the sub
ject of thesl' particular amendments 

\Ve IUlye built up in tbe State of Maine 
some large industries of which we are 
r,rowl. ,Ye are proud of the men who 
haye helped to crenie them. But if we 
,,'nould SDY that because my friend, the 
Sp:Fltor f~om Aroostook, Senator Dur
lei.c·h, knows SO much about the re
~ources of Aroostook county that he 
might take adnLlltage of it for his own 
h.cnefLt and that we would better keep 
him under guard. it would not sound 
Y','r\" rC3son8ble to this legislflture. I 
ha\:o hal'! some acquaintance with some 
of mv fri011cls Y,rho are in this po,ver 
hu~in<ess, porno "'iyho are in other 
hr;tnches f)f Imsine:',s. and r find them 
to be ordinary, straight, square busi-
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ness men. It seems to me that in this be for the interest of the State-in one 
particular case we are reaching out to 
injure this particular business. It is a 
business that requires an immense 
amount of capital, and that capital, a 
portion of it at least, will have to be 
sought outside of the State of l\laine, 
and how do you expect that this policy 
is going to bring it in'! It -will never 
como until the State has some kind of 
a ""ttled pulicy, until this agitation 
ceases, and it is given an oppur
tunity tu earn dividends. As to this 
policy that we are going to hold this 
stuff and develop it for our own use, 
l\[r. President, we who know something 
about the de;'elopment of those things 
Imow that it takes time to do it. So 
1m' from bringing industries into this 
State, when a company is fonned or a 
mall wallts to do bllsiness, ho wants his 
puwcr 110\Y, 3ncl if he cornes here and 
he ,'ees we have the power but it will 
tahe t"o 01' three years to develop it, 
what is the result? He goes some
'v 11 ('l"e c1:-:;e • 

• 'ow if we had a plan by which dur
in'" this time these po\vers could be de
veloped to the maximum and whici1 
can be turned into money, I belie,'e 
tiLlt if the restrictions could be wiped 
olT, the law of supply and demand that 
was ]'('ferred to by the senator from 
Fcnol,scot would govern the situation. 
It is a well known economic principle. 
Pennsylvania is protected in its coal 
because it costs money to haul co,Ll 
out of Penn~yl\ania. It would be tll<' 
s,arce with electricity. 1t is expensive 
L{l lran~mit it. The 0\ el'head charges 
fll'E' lar,e;f'. It takes a large amount of 
capital. It can always hc' used to bet
tel' adYantrlge near the t-~ourec of .~:en

c'ration. But beyond a 1! that it \Y<llllJ 
1)8 turning' "\vhcc,ls and making ell'c:
tl'iciiy nnd l)p H nlilablp to l:e u~;:c(1 ;l~; 

f,lst as the indu~;tl'ies could be estah
lished. 

Now as to the amendments llUlt arC' 
]wing offered. Since 1%9 we 11a n' had 
this ];nv. No one has seen fit to C'ontC';:"t 
it. No one has tried to tr:l11smit PO\V
er out of the State otber tllan thO~;0 

that arC' cxcf'pted in 1he hY'. Tllen tell 
n1P 'vl~IY ,\ye ~~hould come in 11er(', :1 nd 
,yUh r;orporatio118 tl1at ;lrc ('nmini~· 

ber!' to ~sk for perfectly pl'o]wr, l"cdt
imate pllrposes, purpo,:es th<lt ',';oultl 

case 1 know of where the corporation 
has bought the stock of a number of 
different companies, and in order to 
sa vo ovcl'head charges of five or six 
thousand dollars they are coming here 
asking for a right to take over the 
physical propelties. That is all they 
a~k for. ",ow they say, if you come 
here and ask for that right we are go
ing to clip your V\rings. \Ve are going 
to take and ('LIt off some limbs to prop 
up this building that has not been in
hubitated for eight years and has got
ten in such rotten condition that it 
will not stand alone. It is as absurd 
as it would be to tear down a good 
building to build a fence across a gap 
that no one has ever tried to go 
through. It seems to me to be unfair 
ancl it is admitted to be unfair. 

But do you and I, Mr. President, 
co:ne here to do that sort of thing '? 
Do we come here to impede the legiti
mate business of the State'? It cloes 
not seem to me that that should be 
done. This :.lffi(:'udment that has lJeen 
proposed to the Baxter amendment 
will sim]>ly leave everybody on the 
Hallle b::isis, and it seems to me to l"Je a 
fair kinl~ of a proposition. 

Just a single thought and that is 
this. If W8 use the water that IS 1 "u
lling over the dam today to Jc\'elop 
electricity, I do !lot care where it may 
lJe sold, tomolTO"\" or next vvee}..:: or next 
year you cannot use that \vater. '''hat 
runs a way today can never do the hu
man race Eny good, and next Hlontll, or 
next \vE'ek, or next year the mo~t that 
we would h" \'e would be tile phlCl' 
\yhpl'e it 'YrlS . . .t'-. re "\\Te going to say 
th" t \ve will let a II of this waste go by 
;ndi \~'t.:' \vill 1,rCYent it hein~' u~-;pd be
cause next Y'2ar or :::;(Hne tirne \vhen tlle 
l'n1ic~' of OH-' Stnte is fixed ,ye ('an hay(~ 
the p!3C0 \\-here it ,Y€nt by. 

1-Ie1":-" -:." t 11e ('(\~(' of U1P re~1 t \~hlm Ul) 

hfTA on tho ... \ l:dro;::coq,T;in. It cost 
"ol11et11in,,' o\el' " million dolhl's, It 
11:18 a c:l.pncit~r of f:ltorhlg eight ·,!Ilion 
cubio f'C'C't of v,ntc'l'. I am tol:1 t.hat it 
is CiljXlb1p of de\"P1oJlinc~' ~noo l1m'sepow
e1' .... :\nd yet in ('ln~ \yisdorn ,YO haYl2 RO 

nX0d it th'lt thilt \\'atel' rllllS tllr0ug-ll 
the ,L:"ntes day after day, \y(>pk f1fter 
\\eC'k, yerrr rifter year, f1nr1 does 1I0 onn 
<l11Y'-':000., .'\ nft e\'en the littlc' yill:l,'(' of 
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care-tal,ers up there have to use ker
osene lanterns and kerosene lamps to 
light their houses. It is up there 40, 
miles from a railroad station. It I;; 
witl1in striking distance of a market 
in New Hampshire. Don't you suppose 
that the people of the cities of Lewis
ton and Auburn are paying interest on 
that million dollars in rates? And does 
it nE'ed any argument to show that it 
would operate for the benefit of the 
State of Maine and for those people if 
we should allow that current to be 
sold outside the State and to bring 
the money into the State, and to pay 
the overhead charges on that dam and 
relieve the people of the cities of Lew
iston and Auburn. Conservation! 1 do 
not understand the theory. 

that want the power to go ,out of the 
state must be getting desperate, when 
it beco.mes necessary, or seems nec
eissary, that our ponlOred President 
must descend to the flQor of the Sen
ate to argue in their behalf. I simply 
want to go ,on recQrd-

Mr. DAVIES: Just a minute, Broth
er Walker, if 1 may interrupt you 
there; the President of the Senate 
did not come from the chair for that 
purpose-I think you will agree with 
me on that-but the President of the 
Senate happened to be on the floor 
and made his remarks. You agree to 
that? 

Mr. WALKER: If I am in error, I 
beg everyone's pardon, but at least 
he did address the Senate on that 

Mr. WALKER of Somerset: Mr. proposition, and the influence of the 
President, when disinterested lawyers presiding officer, it is almost impos
disagree upon a proposition and argue sible f,or us to state what that influ
long, ably, loud and well, what is the ence is for or against any proPQsition. 
common layman to do when he co,mes I oppose the indefinite postponement 
to vote? One of them said something of this bill. 
about a school fnnd and about lum-
ber. When you get to talking about Mr. DAVIE'S: Mr. President, inas-
a school fund and about lumber I much as I desire to discuss, this ques

feel more at home because we dis
cussed the school fund a few days 
ago, and 1 have something to dQ with 
lumber. Now the time was when 
there was a great deal of lumber in 
the state of Maine. It has been said 
by one of the senators that at the 
present time the lumber is largely 
owned by the HollingswQrth & Whit
ney Company, the Inter1:ational Paper 
Company, the Great Northern Paper 
Company, and another company which 
he mentioned. That may be true. But 

tion at the time the resolution is CQn-
sidered, which I introduced this mQrn
ing, I ,only want at the present time 
to express my view. 

1 believe that it the fixed, firm, wise 
policy of the state of Maine, from all 
the information we have at the pres
ent time, to prohibit its transporta
tion beyond the limits of the state. 
As to the amendment, the sQ-called 
Baxter amendment, I believe it is un
called for and it is unnecessary. If 
it is necessary, it is unjust. 

the time was when there was a great Mr. HOLT: Mr. President, I would 
deal of lumber in the State of Maine like through the chair to ask one 
owned by the State of Maine. And question of the senator from Cumber
did the state of Maine still own that land, whether or not he thinks that 
lumber land. we would not have been the law of 1909 covers cOl'porations 
discussing that school fund distribu - organized prior to 1909? 
tion the other day. 'l'he higher state 
tax wouIc1 not affect us because th:1t 
lumber in itself would have paid the 
entire expenses of our schools and 
would have paid the entire expenses 
of our state tax. 

Evidently one side wants the power 
to go out of the state, and the other 
side wants manufacturing industries 
to come into the state. Now those 

:\11'. DA\TfcE'l: I think that it does. 
I think the state well has that power. 

Mr. HOLT: You think the law ap
plies to those corporations as word
ed? 

Mr. DAVIES: I do. 1 am quite sure 
that it does. that the state has that 
power there cannot be the least doubt, 
Mr. President. 
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Mr. HOLT: If I may say one word. 
do not question the power, but I 

question whether the act is so worded 
as to apply to those corporations or
ganized prior to 1900. 

Mr. DAVIES: I make my statement, 
Mr. President, on the precise wording 
of the act, that there is not the least 
doubt in my mind but that i.t applies 
to those corporations. And our courts 
have heW over and over again that 
the legislature has that right. 

before the Senate the act relating to 
the Knox Gas & Electric Co. The 
question before the Senate is on the 
passage of this bill to be engro~sed in 
non-concurrence with the House. 

On motion by Mr. Deering of York, 
the bill was passed to be engrossed in 
non-concurrence. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
before the Senate H. D. 505, An Act to 
incorporate the Gould Electric Co. 

The PRESIDENT pro tem: The pend- On motion by Mr. Deering of York, 
ing question is on the adoption of Senate Amendment B. was indefinitely 
House Amendment A in concurrence. postponed. 

On further motion by the same sen-
Mr. DEERIXG: Mr. President, alor the lJill was passed to be engross-

mO\'e that HOuse Amendment A to ed, 
House bill 45, be indefinitely postponed. 

:'Ill'. HOLT Mr. President, I call for The PHESIDENT: The Chair Jays 
tiw YGars and nays. before the Senate, H. D. 579, An Aet 

Mr. MARSHALL: Mr. President, I to incorporate the Independence Deyel
understand that if House Amendment oping Co. of Kingman. 
A is adopted that Senator Deering will On motion by Mr. Lord of York, ta-
then offer his amendment. ble(l. 

Mr. DEERI~G: That is ri:.;ht. 

'rhe PRESIDENT pro tem: The pend
ing' qne~Uon is Oil the indefinite post
ponement of House Amendment .". 
and flena tor Holt eft lis for the yeas 
ft nd nays. Those in fa \'01' of orderin'{ 
the ye'ls and L8O'S will please rise. 

A sufficient TIllmher haYing arisen 
the yca~ and nays wpre ordered and 
tl10 secretary CD !led tho 1'011. 

Those Yotill,g' YP<l "Tn:). :\Te:-isr.s 
Bailey. nutler of Franldin. Con:tnt, Dn
Yif'f.!, D(,prjng. Fulton, Oi11in, (ioo,:~jn. 

nordon. Hnstings, Fligp;ins. Lon], ::\Tnr
shall. Merrill. Peacock, P0terR('!t .• 'ic]c
pro S\vift-l,Q. Those yotir~g 11rry "\Y0rf" 

:l\IC'ssrs. Ame's, Bartlett. BflxtC'r, 1)o.,·n
ton. Bllr~('ig-h, Butler of Knox. Cllic1{. 
DR\'is, Grant, Holt. 'Y'llkpr. 'YoO(1-·-1~. 

And 1R senfltc'rs Yoting in thp affirm
nti\'e and 12 \'otin.<:; in the ne.~"lth'e, 
House Amendmf'nt A waR indefinitf'lv 
postponed. . 

On motion by Mr. Deering- of York, 
R recess WRS taken until 2.~O o'clod, 
this "fternoon. 

After Recess 

The PRESIDENT: The Sf'nate will 
please come to order. The Chair lays 

The PRIo~SIDENT: The Chair lays 
befo,'e t;-e SenatE', S. D. 218, An Act to 
rmhu'gc tile powc,rs of the ,Vcstern 
:'ITaine Power Co. 

(Sf'naior L,ord ,"vas grflntl?d perrni~

"ion to withdraw Senate Amendment 
A.) 

Mr. LORD: I offer Senate Amend
ment ,\ to S. D. 218, and move its 
adoption. "."mend Section 3 by striking 
out all of Raid section after the word 
"Mnine," in the 19th line, so that said 
section as amended shan read as fol
lo\\'s: 

"Soct. 3. Said corporation is author
ized and empowered to acquire by pur
ehaso, Jease, merger or consolidation, 
and to exercise and enjoy after such 
]1urchase, lease, merger or consolida
tion any or all of the rights, privileges, 
franchises and property of any public 
utility organized for similar purposes 
and doing busincRs in the counties of 
York, Cumberland or Oxford or in any 
municipality adjacent to any of the 
towns named in its act of incorporation 
or acts amendatory thereof or addition
al thereto, within the State of Maine 
with which its wires may be connected 
to form a continuous system, upon such 
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terms and conditions as may be agreed of the Central Maine Fower Company, 
upon by the said corporation and such was taken from the table. 
other public utility; and said other pub- On further motion by the same senatm' 
lie utilities are hereby authorized and House Amendments A an,l 13 "'ere in
empowered to lease, sell and convey definitely postponed, and the bill was 
their respective rights, privileges, fran- then pass ell to be engrossed. 
chisos and properties to tho said 'Vest-
ern Maine Power Company or to merge 
or consolidate with the said company, On motion by ~\lr. Deering of York, 
provided that any such sale, lease, mer
ger or consolidation shall be approved 
by the Public Utilities Commission of 

S ta to of Maine." 

The amendment was adopted, and on 
further motion by the same Senator the 
bill as amended was passed to be en
grossed. 

H. D. 580, An Act to incorporate the 
Grand Isle Light and Power Company, 
was taken from the table. 

On further motion by the same sena
tor House Amen,lment A was indefinitely 
postponed and the bill was then passed 
to be engrossed. 

On motion by :i.Vlr. Lorll of York, H. D. 

1\11'. DEERING of York: Mr. PreRi- 579, An Act to incorporate the Indepen
dent, I am informed by Senator Ful- dence Developing Company of Kingman, 
ton that he presented Senate Amend- was taken from the table, and on further 
mcnt A to An Act to incorporate the motion by the same senator the bill wa~ 
Gould Electric Company, which the passed to be engrossed. 
Senate adopted, and I am now informed ____ _ 
that the Senator does not care for the On motion by :Mr. Bartlett of Kenne-
amendment. I move we reconsider the bee, H. D. nQ, An Act to provide for C011-

vote whereby the Senate adopted Sen- ducting scientifle ill\'estigation bearing 
ate Amendment A. upon the agriculture of Aroostook county. 

Mr. FULTON of Aroostook: Mr. was taken fr0m the table. 
President, I will say that Senate On further Dlotiun by tho san1e senator 

the bill was tabled. 

The PRESIDEi'\T: The Chair will be 
pleased to have the senator from Ken
nebec, Senator Bartlett, preside. 

(Senator Bartlett in the chair.) 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the Senate Majority report, 

On further motion by the same 8en- ought not to pass, and minority report. 
ator Senate Amendment A was indefi- ought to pass, of the committee on ju

~\.mendment A consists, as I remember, 
of a few words in the first section, and 
as they are dependent upon the amend
ment indefinitely postponed, Amend
ment B, it will be perfectly useless. I 
second the motion to reconsider the 
vote whereby we adopted Senate 
Amendment A, 

The motion was agreed to. 

nitely postponed. diciary, on H. D. 62, An Act to amenll 
Section 1 of Chapter 84 of the Revisec1 

On motion by Mr. Deering of York, Statutes, relating to the appointment "f 
H. D .185, An Act relating to Vassal- clerk of the judicial courts. 
boro, China and 'Vindsor Light and On motion by Mr. Lord of York the 
Power Company was taken from the ta- majority report, ought not to pass, was 
ble. 

On further motion by the same Sen
ator House Amendment A was indefi
nitely postponed, and the bill was then 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Deering of York, 
H. D. 254, An Act to amend the charter 

accepted. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the Senate H. D. 395, An Act 
to amend Section 55 of Chapter 30 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the amount 
to be expended by the insurance com
missioner in investigating fires. 
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Mr. JIIGGli\"S of Penobscot: Mr. 
President, in view of the fact that ther'] 
is another bill pending along these same 

. lines, I move that this bill be tabled. 

The motion was agree,] to. 

Tile Pn:lcSIDE~T pro tern: The 
Chair lays before the Senate, report of 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: The 
Chair lays before the Senate, S. D. 376, 
An Act to amend Sections 20 and 21 of 
Chavlcr S of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to lands reserved for public uses. 

On motion by Mr. GIant of Cumber-
1an(1, passed to be engrossed. 

committee on vublic utilitil's, ought not The pnESIDE~T pro tern: The 
to pass, on An Act to permit municipal Chair lays before the Senate, majority 
corpora lions to own and operate street 
railways, gas, electric light, water and 
other public utili ties and other corpora-
tions. 

Mr. AMES of \Yashington: Mr. Pres
ident, out of senatorial courtesy I left 
this on the table as Senator Peacock 
was not present when it was brought 
up. I yield the floor to L,m. 

Mr. PEACOCK of 'Yashington: Mr. 
Pl'esident, as certain negotiations are 
going on thn t 111ay affeet our to\yn, in 
reganl to this bill, I move that it be 
tahle,l until next Tuesday. 

Th~ 111oLion ,vas agreed to. 

report, ought not to Ilass, minority re
port, ought to pass, of the committee 
on judici:=u'Y. on Resolve in favor of De
li'orest l(cves. 

Mr. ]JEEIH='IG of York: Mr. Pres i
(lent, there is quite a long story goes 
\\'ith thIs re801"v8, and as several Sen
alol's are not present, I move that the 
resolve be tabled and assigned for to
morrovv 111orning. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDEXT pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the Senate, Report ought not 
to pass of the committee on salaries an,1 
fees on An Act to amend Section 38 of 

The PRESIDENT pro tem: The Chapter 117 of the Hevised Statutes, re
Chair lays before the Senate, RePort A, garding the compensation of the judge 
ought not to pass, RepOl·t B, ought to of probate for Somerset county. 
pass in new draft, of the committee on 
labor, on An Act relative to the hours 
of labor of conductors and motormen. 

Mr. GOGGIN of Androscoggin: Mr. 

Mr. GRAXT of Cumberland: Mr. Pres
ident, I move that this report be tabled. 

(upon request of Mr. Merrill of Somer-
Pn"sident, hecause there are not more set, assigned 
of the 111embers present, I 1110Ve we row.) 
table this bill until tomorrow morning. 

for consideration tomor-

r~rhe 1110tion ,",vas agreed to. 

The PRESIDE ='IT pro tem: The 
Chair lays before the Senate, S. D. 85, 
An Act to amend Section 19, of Chapter 
117 of the Revised Statutes, relating' to 
the banking department. 

On motion by Mr. Davies of Pisca
taquis, tabled. 

The PRESIDENT pro tem: The 
Chair lays before the Senate, S. D. 341, 
An Act to amend Section 20 of Chapter 
114 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
the commitment of girls to the State 
school for girls. 

Mr. GRANT of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, in the absence of Senator 
Marshall, I move this bill be tabled. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDEXT pro tem: The Chair 
lays before the Senate majority report, 
ought to pass in new draft, and minori
ty report, ought not to pass, of the com
mittee on salaries and fees on An Act 
to fix the salary of the judge of probate 
for the county of Androscoggin. 

On motion by Mr. Grant of Cumber
land, tabled and assigned for tomorrow 
morning. 

The PRESIDEXT pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the Senate majority report, 
ought not to pass, minority report ought 
to pass, of the committee on salaries and 
fees on An Act to amend Section 43 ·)f 
Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to salary of the register of deeds 
for Kennebec l'ounty. 
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On motion by Mr. Chick of Kennebec, 
tabled, and upon request by Mr. Hig
gins of Penobscot, assigned for tomor
row morning. 

On motion by Mr. Ames of vVashing
ton, H. D. 402, An Act to extend the 
charter of the Washington County Light 
and Power Company was taken from the 
table. 

Mr. AMES: Mr. President, my reason 
for taking this off the table at this time 
is that this light and power company 
can stand in the same position as the 
other companies that were discussed 
this morning. 

I move that House Amendment A be 
indefinitely postponed. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
bill was then passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Grant of Cumber
land, H. D. 549, An Act to provide for 
the payment of a bounty on bears killed 
in the State, was taken from the table. 

Mr. GRANT: Mr. President, I now 
move that re recede and concur with the 
House in the adoption of House Amend
ment A. 

Mr. BUTLI!JR of Knox: Mr. Presi
clent, I woulc1 like to inquire if House 
Amendment A is the Baxter Amend
ment? 

Mr. GRA:;T: If it is it is on bears. 
(Laughter.) 

The pending question being on the 
motion of Senator Grant that the Sen
ate recede and concur with the House 
in the adoption of House Amendment 
A. 

The amendment was adopted. 

Mr. BUTLER: Mr. President, may 
I inquire what the House Amendment 
A is? 

J\Ir. GRANT: This is relating to 
bears, and is not the Baxter amend
ment. 

(The Chair read House Amendment 
A.) 

On motion by Mr. Davis of Piscata
quis, the bill was then passed to be 
engrossed. 

Mr. HIGGINS or Penobscot: Mr. 
President, for the purpose of expedit
ing matters r assume the responsibil
ity of taking from the table for my' 
colleague, Senator Gillin, H. D. 624, 
An Act relating to insurance, and will 
stato to the senators that if this ao
tion is not entirely agreeable to my 
colleague I will promise to take care 
of the bill at a later stage of the pro
ceedings. 

I move thaI: it be taken from the 
table. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The same :senator then moved the 
adoption of House Amendment A. 

Mr. 'WOOD of Hancock: Mr. Presi
dent, I have had a number of tele
grams and letters, and telephones and 
interviews, with various men, which 
eads me to understand there is some

thing vpry deadly that goes with these 
four lines. I am not hostile to it, but I 
simply want to know, and wish some
body would explain what the trouble 
is with this why the fire insurance 
cOlnpanics an:~ so rnuch rnore sacred 
tt:an .3.nO' other corporations that they 
cannot have inquiries made about 
them'! 1 simply ask for information, 
for I wish to vote intelligently, when 
1 know how. Jl do not see it as a lay-
11lan. 

Mr. HIGGl~ S: 1'.11'. PreGident and fel
low ~enators, 1 am quite in the same 
lJOat with my friend, the ~enator from 
YOl'k, Senator \Vood, it) having receiv
ed a few telegr2ms, a few letters and 
a few inten'iews and telephone mes
sages. This is an amendment that the 
in::sun-tIlce cOn'lmissioner may also re
quire companies transaeting other 
classes of insurance, except life insur
ance, to file similar information as to 
present rates or as to rates which 
may be made in the future. 

I will state, as you gentlemen are 
probably aware, we have one of the 
most efhcient insurance departments in 
New England, and they are receiving 
all the data that they ne6d, so far as 
life insurance is concerned, on account 
of the fact t.hat we have our mOrtaH<3 
ta bles and expE'rience, and thIs bill 
was originally intended that they might 
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get, -,vhat they think is a little addi
tional data, so far as compensation 
and liability insurance is concerned. In 
my c]Jin:on they do not need the bill. 
It is still my- opinion that they do not 
need the bill. However, they felt tha, 
they ;;hould havc this litlle additional 
power so far as liability insurance is 
concenwd, and for that reason I am 
entirely ag-reeable that they shou ld 
ask for any information so far ac< 
compensation is eoncerned. Now in 
asldng for this further information 
from other claseH of insurance, casual
ty or tIre insnrance, in nly opinion we 
would be establishing a very bad pre
cedent, and he liable to tl,e withdraw
al of mf,ny of the companies from do
ing business in this State, on account 
of the fact that it requires no 
end of detail on the part of the compa
nies to furnish sufficient (1a teo And while 
our present efficient department is amply 
able to cope with the situation, and the 
companies are very willing at all times 
to assist the department in obtaining the 
desired information, it might be that we 
n1ight have an insurance commissioner 
or department that would make it mighty 
embarrassing for any and all companies. 
In view of the fact that they have asked 
thIs information, or can get it by solicit
ing from the various companies, I say 
there Is no reason why we should not 
adopt Amendment A to this bill. 

tion 11 of Chapter 117 of the revised 
Statutes, relating to the salaries of 
»tenographers of the superior courts 
was taken from the table. 

And on further motion the vote was 
reconsidered whereby the bill was 
passec~ to be engrossed. 

The same senator then offered Sen
ate Amendment A. to H. D. 352: Amend
by striking out the words 'two thou
sand' ill the 4th line in Paragraph 2 
after the word Cumberland, and insert 
in lieu thereof the words 'eighteen hun
dred.' " 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of Penob
scot, the bill and amendment was ta
bled pending acceptance of the amend
ment and specially assigned for to
mOlTO\V. 

On motion by Mr. Hastings of An
droscoggin, H. D. 653, An Act to pro
vide compensation for injuries received 
by State employees, was taken from 
the table. 

Mr. HASTI="GS: Mr. President, I 
wish to say that my contention in the 
matter was correct, but have found 
tha t this bill ,vas offered to correct a 
definiency in the bill already existing, 
and was created in the attorney gener
al's offiu·. I now move that the bill be 
passed to be Engrossed. 

M!'. RIGGINGS of Penobscot: Mr. 
Mr. STANLEY of Oxford: Mr. Pres- President, I move the bill be tabled un

ident, I do not quite understanil this yet. til tomorrow morning. 
I would like to know what the amend- The motion was agreed to. 

ment does to the bill as printed. 

(The amendment 
Chair.) 

was read by the On motion by Mr. Deering of York, S. 
D. 150, An Act relating to the Clark 
Power Co. was taken from the table. 

Mr. GILLI~ of Penobscot: :Mr. Presi-
dent, I understand that strikes out the On further motion by the same sen-
clause which refers to fire insurance. ator the vote was reconsidered where

lly the bill was passed to be engrossed. 

The PRESIDE:.JT pro tern: It strikes 
out the last clause in the bill. 

Th.e pending question being on the 
adoption of House Amendment A in con
currence, the same was ailopted. 

On further motion by Senator Higgins 
the bill was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Wood of Han
cock, H. D. 3'i?, An "'\ct to amend Sec-

On furth('r mction House Amendment 
A was indefinitely postponed. 

The bill was then passed to be etl
~Tossed. 

On motion by Mr. Deering of Yorl<, S. 
D. 109, An Aet to authorize the erec
tion of dar:ls and water storage basins 
pn Bog brook and tributa1:'ies in Dead 
TIi\'cr plantation in S"~erset county, 
was taken from the table. 
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On further motion the yote whereby 
the bill was pa~sed to be engrossed was 
reconsi deredc 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, House Amendment A was indefl
nitely postp0ned. 

The bill was then passed (0 ]Je en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Deering of York, 
H. D. 290, An Act to authorize the Ox
ford Electric Co. to extend its lines to 
and within the town of Hebron, and to 
purchase the equipment of the Hebron 
Academy, was taken from the table. 

011 motiOll by Mr. Deering- of York, 
H. D. G07, An Act to amend Section 1 
of Chapter 141 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1887, entitled "An Act to 
amend .An Act creating the Phillips 
YilI[,ge Corporation" was taken from 
the table. 

On further motion by the same sen
a tor the bill was passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Deering of Yorl;:, 
S. D. 239. An Act to repeal Chapter 101 
of the Private and Special Laws of 1911, 
relating to tlle Phillips Village Corpor
ation was taken from the table. 

On further motion by the same sen- On further motion by the same sena-
ator the vote was reconsidered where- tor the bill was passed to be enacted. 
by this bill was passed to be engrossed. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, House Amendment A was indefi
nitely postponed. 

The bill was then passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Peterson of Aroos
took, 

Adjournefl. 


